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STATE OF ARKANSAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT

J'une 14 1 1934.

Jdiaa Connie Bon ■lagel, BOIIIB Demonatratinn Agent ,
524 Poat Ot:t'ice Building ,
Little Rock, A=-kanaaa.

Deer WH Bonalagel:
With reference to the home demonstration club women holding
their ate.ta wide club camp at Ce.mp Pike during the tirat week or
Se'ltember, 19M, wieh to advise that th m•bere of the .1rkanaaa
National Guard wish to extend the prt vllege of using Canrp Pike and ita
racili tiee to the club women at such dates aa you may decide upon attn
Se·,tember 2 .

We conaider it a pleaaure and an honor tor the Arkan.sea
National Guard to again have the opportunity to be of eervice to your
organization, and we ehall be very much dleappointed ,if tor some reason ,
they fail to ap;ain aee tit to hold their annual camp at Csnp Pike.
It le hoped that we can be of help to you in your preparation
w1 th .

tor meee and any other arrangements that we may hell) you
l"or the Adjutant Genaral .
Youre truly,

~
JJB.Jor, A.let . Adj . Gen .

Copy to County Coonoil Proeidor:t
Ofi'iCrJrB of' Stf'.tV Coun::11
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STAT& 0~ AJIKAN..,._.

524 Post ornce Building
Little Rock , Arl.:ansas
June 21 , 1934

-~

COUNTY #IGllHT AHD
-M&-'TIIATIQN-1<

TO COl:'!lI'Y iIO<IB DR 1.0lETRA.TIO!: AGJ:l:TS:

Major Pat Herrla , Assistant Adjut&1t General, has authorized ~lrfl .
E. ,L Casner, preddent or the .AI+:amao Coumil of !IotDe Demonatretion Clubs , to
announce to hone denonstn1tion cl\i:l merlbers throuV,.out t~e state tb!tt CPU:'lp Pike
will again be avoi table to them for their State HO-'IIB Denmstration Club C81Dp ond
Couooil ~eting , the n.rst wedt in Zeptember.
Plans ore tor ClllIIP to open at the 8Upper 'lour eit!.w,r on Tuesday ,
September 4 , or Wedntt&d'.iy , September 5 , aOO. to b reek imnedi!ltcly after bre'lkfost
the iburth d~· ther~fter . While tentotiv pl:::.ns h•.ve boan m'ldo ror the program,
Mrs. Casmr ennouncae that det11iln "1ll be published leter on , In the lllllin, the
e11r1p nnd tho canp pro-..ram Will follow the plbn of the meutine 00.ld lsst yoor .

Ona now fo! ture for tho 1934 c!l:np Mrs . C,snc.r is ro,uiy to announc e 1
errl tbftt ls en e~ibitiOn of 129 oolorod pr i nts of :pr.intif'8s ot rural scones ,ind
countxy life. This exhibit co!T).)s frOC\ the ,\n:v:;ri can Fodsrntion of Arte erd wris on
exhibit ot tho Coroomn Art G,-.ll&ry in Wo.shi~ton, D, C,, the pe,st winter . It
wos :;ho;m fer tm nr..,t time e.t tho moc,till!; of the Ameriot:.n Country Lifo ;.asocietion in Vi r ginie. , )nst swzm:,r, eod creo.ted e p·unt deel of fnvoreblo conmant .

I quota frCl'll V.ajor Harris • letter to me :
"With refnrunco to the hOGB dom::instr::tion club oo~ holdi~ t bcir
statu nide club er,mp at C11.mp Piko durire the first -1ock or Scptentier , 1031! , Meh
to odvis.:, tmt tho rnombors of tho Ark!IDSO.S Natioml Girrd niah to extend tho privi logo of uai~ Camp Piko end 1 ~ f'ec111ties to tho clt.b romen Pt such da.tls l'IS you
rm y decide upon ofter Septen:b<,r .C .
"Wo oonsid"'r it e plue.sUt'e end en honor far tbB Arl;tin:i:s ?htion."l
GU!lrd to again have the opportunity to boor sGrvico to your o r r..eni:v1tion, md U'1
shell be very mtcb disappointud it, tor eol!IB reeson , thoy t-.:11 to !\goin ser, tit
to bold tl'nir annual Cr'l!IP c.t Ct'.mp Pike.

"It ts hoi;ed tb"lt ;;e c'\fl be of hulp to you ill your prOJ)(.r11t1on fo r
mess tmd euy oth~r '.lrr~anonto th~t uo rooy hc,lp you -..Ith .

"For tho Adjutent Ct.,ncr:il. .,
Cordit" llY yours ,

CJD : .·.T
712
Copy to County Ccuncil Proeidor.t
Offiours of' StHtL Counc ll
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J'iee "onnie .'.'":~onelegel,
State Home ")emonetretion \~ent,
Tittle 'qr.ck.Ark.

"'ear J'iea 'lonelegel,
end J'iee

r·re.rJ,1.',Tvey,!J"e,Jt,T,Rughen ,J!re.Avie ':'ellent,

Vede Vandiver will be ·dth r.ie

to re:r,~19sent

".:erlend county

in the morning reedy

as hoetee.

Very troly yr 1r a,

Mrs. Lorene ''lood, Hot , Vernon, Arknnsn~
?siis"I Sue H<1lter, Crmw.,y, ArkAns<i~

V.rs. John Baldwin, Vilonia, Arkansas

Very truly ynur~,
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Pds~ l..onnie J. donsl'lp;el
State Hor.e Demonstrntie'ln Agent
524 Post Office Building
Lit .. le ttock , Arkans s
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EXTENSIO'
\ SERVICE"

am enclosing the mures of f j e wo ... en
froro Faul:rner County, .,,no will "IS"ist in t~e op~ning day or
the St te Horr.a Der.-onstr<tti,..n Club Cs ... p, in Septerrber .

!'r~. 11.~urle t•Ardy, Gre~nl"rier, Arkans!l.s
la'.rs,

J, B.. 'Briley, Vilonill, Ark<>r,sr,a

Mrs. Lorr:,ne '1/ood, ~t . Vernon , Arkl'!."S" a
?ri8S Sue Hlllter, Conwny, ArkAnS"l:>
r.'rs . John Baldv•in , Vilonifl , Arkans s

v~~
AC,E

A[t.ne s Cot ptnn,
Fn1 e D rrnnstrn tir-n

,verit

Ccmp!.D.y A - Mim Heath
O:unpany B -

Mia ■

Mar,- Bex>the

Compeny C - 111 sa J"•n.ny Bet ts

Oo:::1paa.y D - Mise Mary J"•m So::l t t
Co.mpeey

:S • Mias llildred Bland

Company-, - 111• Ihm. Harrell
Ccm:peny O - Miu Blmohe Reneer

Ccmpemy H - 111 •

Loh Soan tland

Company I - lliH i\ltb P'airbe.irn

CoopSJ.y 1 .. llra . Esther Hitt

Company K .. llisa .li:dri e SpCl1. r
Ccmpmy L - Mrs . Ruth J"aakaon
Company II - Mi

.... u ... J.t:, J.t11,.1:a~.1on oooi;n .
no moving allowed .

Ji.thel O.ene

Keep all women 1n i;eni;s 1,0 ... .u ..... .,,._.., _

4 . At 7:00 direct your woe.en to the meeUngs, at 7 : 15 inspect tents
and see that no wooan has .:lOre than one pad and one pillow . See tt,at all wanen go
to Lloyd Erlf"land Hall . See thllt women do not stay in tentD to visit instead or
attending ;:ieetings . Direct that to --.eetinf'S indicated on proyram. . Ib this all
morniDE"S, afternoon , and nights .
5.

At break.fast r&ad over directions posted in each tent .

About t.im!.t for taps visit all tents . Soe that all era in and
quiet . ChE.c:, up on liE!hte, reporting broken bulbs to Mins Griffi!l , F.ond C1:1.11 tnin .
Report any canploints . Visit bath house . Seo that !t is kept in pood order .
Assign a rood share to your lieutenant .
6.

7 . J.ftcr taps see that all Up-hts are out, all tents quiot .
areinst noise before rising .

Worn

O. Instruct womon to teice sbowc:ir before enu1rl!".f' pool .:rnd stay out
of pool except et apecifiod hours .
!,'..

Urge pr001ptness at meals and at meetings .

r.DJ.P
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\,UW}-'UU.,
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AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE 01" ARKANSAS

UNIVEll■rTY-AIII~
c:.ou..P&-ACIIIIICULTVlllll:,.,.D
UNrT'U>_,.A..-.,Dl:l'All'T,..Off<IW
AOIIICULTVl'lll,.CO(W'l(MTING

524 Post Office Building
Little nock ,
Arkansas
J.Uc'USt
161
1Q34
VDN I:IPORTANI'

To Certain Rome Deoonetration Agents:

You have been appointed Captain for the Ho:ne Demonstration Ca.mp to
assist with camp organization in charge of a ccmpany . Your duties will be as
follows:
L
Arrive in timo for meeting or captains at 5:00 p . m., 'llednesd11y,
September 5, If yw arrive earlier, report to Miss Mena Hogan at Registration
Headquarters.
2, Let your own county women know where they can find you at all
times but impress upon them that you are.£!!~•
3, Upon arrival, l'ledneeday, register yoor own women, familiarize
yourself with your mess hall, bntn house, and with your company street, and get
acquainted with your lieutenant in tent 2 . LOOJ.TE INFOOUATICXl TENT 1 FIRSI' AID
TEN!', AND LLOYD ~OOLA!ID HA.LL , Get complete register of all women on your street
from re,:;istration booth . Keep ell women in tents to which they are assi,;ned-no moving allowed .
4. At ?:00 direct your WOClen to the c:ieotlngs, at 7:1.5 inspect tents
and see that no woma:i. he.a oore than one pad and one pillow. See tilat all wcmen go
to Uoyd EnF'land Hall. See ttot women do not stay in toot:. to visit instead of
attendinf'.' :ieetings, Direct them to ::.eetin~s indicated on program . Ik:> thi& all
morniOFS, afternoon, and nights .
5.

At breakfast rood over directions posted in each tent.

6 , About tim1J for taps visit all tents . Soe that all are in and
quiet . CnE/c:, up on liFhta, reporting broken bulbs to Mios Griffin, Heud Ctt1-,toin .
Report any canploints. Visit bcath house. Soo that it is kept in FOod ordor.
Assifn a rood share to your lieutenant.
7. J.ftor taps :see that all liehts are out, all tents quiot.
arainst noiso before rising .

~7orn

8 . Instruct womon to ta:.Ce shower before enteri~ pool ;ind stay out
or pool excei:t at specified hours.
\.'.

Urge promptness at meals and at meet1Q£s .

liP-i'h
l,J,A
S-H,-34
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;
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1024

- 2-

10.

order .

Send anyono llbo ia oick to First Aid tent .

11 . Mate tent inspection tw!co daily to see that tents are in
;lo towels on outside - clothes hunc up , etc .

12 . Captain3 '1111 eat first before i:Oinen are oerv,'.ld ot ofricers 1
me11,s hall (30 minutes allowod) .
13 . Captain ilill sleep at tent at hoad of strec;t .
on duty 'Rill be with her .

Other agents

14 . EaelJ captain should know which bath hruse is for her CCl!lJ,any
and in3truct women to use 1 t .

15. :Each captain s.'lould see that mlrneographed rules for caor
-routine are posted in each tent before arrival o!' women , (ono &ergoant in each
tent will call ettontior, to tbb routine to her tent oe.tos) .
16 ,
tent on iu-rival.

Test lifht bulbs arrl. number of pillons and 1nuttresses in each
Checl-': se...ne on lmvinf, r1:1port t.o mas Griffin .

17 , A meeting will bu hold of tt.e captains at ~:00 p . :'1 . on day of
arrival. 'rheroo.fter, report t11cc daily at 9 : 00 a . m. and nt 5:00 r . 1:1 . at
Captain F.oadquorters.
18.

Do not allow ua:non to stay in tents while

19 ,

Chec,r: upo:1 b6d cov&r - if the;1 la.ck e :'lY, r<;port to Mi so HO£an .

utlnta ore bi:,i~

hold .

F.ach captain

111 b& providod an " Order or th

Doy ."

Yoo.rs very truly ,

)',&.._.p._,
Mena Hogan ,

·::-1- fh
1001-1002

17-~

District P.ccc Demonstration Agunt .
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1.

Call for mail at F08t Office in the Registration Building .

2.

Do not drive cars on thn grass.

;L

Collect all trash papers, lunch scraps, etc ., a.00 put in i,sarbnae
cans or tra.s:i cans ,

4.

Turn off lights before leaving tents .

••

Do not leave 11ot,3r r1mn1ng on erounds or in 08 ths ,

G,

Leave :ness ~.all pro::1.ptl:,•, when througi". eating, put scraJ;

in

garbage cans, a~d ,·ash plate and silver fto ma.ii:e ;iay for n xt person .
not gang around Ll888 l.sll before or after ooals.

?.

I),,)

e.

Lights out pro□~tly at lG : 31.; P,!.i..

9.

4'.1iet >:.'.lat te ot:!;erved after lights are out .

10.

Attend tsll ::ieetine.s on time,

11 ,

Han

12 ,

Do not '!i.an.g towels or other clothint1 on outside tent ropes .

13 ,

Use bath house assigned to your company ,

14,

You ().re allowed only -2!!2. ll"tlttress and ~ pillow .

15,

Remain in bed and qui(>t until reveille .

16.

Keep your ton t cloan.

17,

Press dresses for contBst jud,~1n,g, 'fhursdey 8 : 0C· - 1():00 A,'.,

clothes on nail

on tent poles.

off1cer5' Li,ess P.all ,
Tent

l

npoction made t"'ico daily , at ?:00 ;.,fl. sad 6:00 P , .

Holp your cO;.Jpany's rocord by observing abo-:e rules ,

1~1.-fh
1004
-U,-34
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ROLL :"OH _ _ _ _ COM!'ANY
STREET CA?l'.• IN _ _ _ __

Tent No. l

LIElJTDLOO _ _ _ _ _ _ Tent No . 2

MF.SS {;j.PI'n.I!I - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ).ttondance

:

:

__

:

_,eo,,,u"'n;,t;_Y_ _ _ : Wod ,_: 'lburs . : ? r i . _

munu
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSI ON WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATIE OP' ARKANSAS

(Foste.go)
Deer Hom Dux>nstra.tion Club Morobor:
Tho eooond atatc-•ido Ho!!le Dtm::lnstretlon Club Cnc,p trill be held 1n
connuction nith the sixth onnUl'l noeting or tho Al'knnSl'\s Council or Ho:21 Demonstrt1tion Clubs, at Cemp Ptki;, ton miles north of Little Hoc!c, &pta::lbor 6 and?,
{;Rmp r.ill bogl.n '111th e m.,;cti~ 'w'ttdnosd.oy evoo1nc;, 5epto.'ll00r 5.
You '17111 bo auppoaod to brifll; your O'D'n supper ':iednosday, or buy it nt tho C"..:IIP canteen .
Thuradl'ly 9nd Frtde.y r.111 eArry tull prograns or lacturc.s, da:i,on::itn1:tions, round tebl.o di scusatons I and roereAtion. 'nie Cmp 1'111 closo Snturdey
mornirg afttir breokfnst .
The hours !br beg1nn1Jl!: ond closins ere oo errengud es to r,ivo you
en oppartuni t y to do SOn\:I sight aeei~, Wednesday, on your 11ay to Cc.mp , end
So. turdny, on your r.ay horre from Canp .

Cotton drtiesea 'ITill ngain be tho Comp untfonn , nnd tho cotton Dross
Contost nill bo a fenturo of thtt program. A song contest, opon to Rl.1 counties,
171.11 bo hold. A \\t!ter c~rnival ,~111 bo prosentod, with use of tho s\f.l.mm.ing
pool nt spoctfied tiooe. Dcmonstntions in hnnd.1crcrts n-111 bo giv11n . Wo hrvo
boc,n promised a bond conctJrt.
Mrs. E. d. Ca61ler, presJ.dant or the Arla>nens Council or Ho1:1e Dl.f'lonstrotlon Cltbs, nnd Major Pat Harrie, AaaL,tant to the Adjutant Gunor~l , assure us
thot tba HO!Xl Denonatretie,n Clt.i> .:omen Pro to considor thomselvos !'reo to enjoy
ell the J)riviloges or tho Ccmp whilll they e rt:: there .
As nae the c!?se last yeer, those mo do not brine foods to tho Crurip
con secure e !:OUol ticket for 01.50. A rogistro.ticn reo er 50 cants aill be
oxp:,etod er i;vc,ry women nhc attends, regardless f r.hfjther she brings f'"lOds er
n:.t.

'nlo follor.-it'f': list
f.r a mool tiokot:

r foods TTUl bo oceepted in plnco er tha tl.50

1/2 pint rol 1 sh
6 onions
4 cucwrbors
4 pounds pPtF.tOOS
l bunch ra~ cr-IT('ts
2 STIOtJt pepJJOrs
2 pcunds crrn oonl
l hc~d csbber,o
12 08,F:8

1 pint butter
l qt. canned psocho~, er
l qt, ce.nnod berri.Ls

l gln.ss Jully er pros1...rvoa
l quart fruit Juice, <'r 6 lon>ns
1 pint tcm,i,tf'I juice
l qllf.lrt C!l.n bo•'.nS l"'•r pon.s ~r cc.rr=-ts
1/2 pock apples, or 1/2 doz . Mnt-'\l<,upes
l pint cnokod so.lrd drossing
(Use roci}X: in Ext . Circ . 151,
"H,:t Schoel Lunch")
Fresh tn:v::it,:,os - (fror.1 c~untios n1.1nr
Littlu R---ck)
l qu,.rt cru1 chicken er b1;c,f, or
2t pcund.s hol'10 cured hem

Do nc,t brtre: boens or peas in thti pod .

i.lr.s. Est~er G. Kr· -~'-"r,
EX;K:EC
943

District Hc,r:u

DcJ1:1t

r-. tr- ti"n .g nt.

Bc\kod .,',pplos
Corn Moo.I Mush
Boiled Eegs
HAin
·ibolo ".'i'heet and ":'bite Toost
Jelly or J".m
Coffoe

8/9/"4

Pogo 2 - Ho!lD Dernonotro ticn Club Mo'1>ora
'Jo plirn tc roturn j•1ra this ycnr bo.:ttcr thnn l'fO did laet. Bring ae
much c.r yc-ur cnMed rood in tino r.s pcasiblo. Hnvo all J-:u-e labolod u:l.th
adhoaiv(; tape, flith yc:ur lnst n".J!lO f.l.nd tho nat.10 tr your cx:unty.

Ee.ch ~omon
end cup, ,i.lso o di.sh
r.hich tc put them. oo
frr,m hor toot tl tho

ehnild brine h,;r spcon, knife, fork, ploto .. r pio plr..ta,
tonal C'r tMo to dcy thc::1 -r,ftb, nnd a large popur b•g in
ne t.o ke,,p them cloc.n ea she cr.rrioe them beck e.nd r~rth
moss Ir ll.

It ·,1111 bo nocesaary f('>r osch trot:l'!Il to bring Mr o.m b<:.ddlng, including e. blenket or t;i.:;, nnd hor vml t(•t":ole and seep end toilc.,t orticlc,e, Only
sh ;,or bn.the nrl) aveilnblo. ~her.ill, thoroftru, noc,d &)JllO eort t·r e robo "r
;;-r,:ip or loos1;1 druse t wonr be.ck and fcrth from tare to sb,::'::Qr.
Brc.ekfnet, Thured'\y :irrnlre, m.11 bo the fi rat meal surv<ld ct Cnmp.
Only bore. rido hoi:is d.-:mr,natrt'tion club ror.ton l'nd ho~ de~natrr.tic.n
a.gonto oro oxpuctod . Nuit!:iur ch1ldr1::n ncr bcbius should bo bn·ught to Cnmp .
Thero is no r.ay of toking c(\r~ <:t them, Thon, too, this is a vt1cotii:-n on.mp
f r mccn .

'.focoo r.bo tv.~ ~dvantage of this trip shculd be T1omCD 'Tho ore going
to C!:mp e.n1 not uolll.ln -::ho no.nt to visit in Little R·ck ("r o IMH~rby t,:,nn. rr
y:'IU are net tc stny at the C,..:.,p the t,:.:, dnys, ploo.se de not f'.sk fer tre.nap•rta.tion to Little R.ck with tho ~p~rs.
I em hoping tc hnvo over/ club in t,e cunt:, roproscntod at thia !!IOeting an,J cenp . A. fa':7 prizt:18 oro tc' bo nmlrded ~s thoy r.oro Inst yoP.r, and a
c1lacge oontoet '17111 bo hold, the pr12/.I g,:-ine t'l soco c .. unty in the etPtO, WE.
might cs ';lel.l set it oa on:·thor.
If y0u oxpoct t.J e.ttend tho mooting, plooso till cut the bl,..nk et tm
b ttor::i cf thie pngo, teP.r it -.rr, e.nd roturn it to .:.a ti.a so,.n ns yr-u poaetbly

Sincerely y·urs,
921-922

Homi Dm:nnatrotion Ar,ont.

L

Will ycu o.ttond C!:lmp? _ _ _ _ _

2.
3.

l'iill yuu brt ng !ll.11 lll!r'Unt of feed stuffs listed?
Abfut holf?
Will you -aieh to buy lunch, ·;cdnotido.y? _ _ _ _ _ ; Supper? _ _ __

Will you sby full til.'10? _ _ _ __

Stgnod _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•.trs. Est "'r G. Y..r'. !'.'!~r,
District Hen., T),:.,111<.,nstr

~K:EC

i--n ,g 'lt.

943
Bolrod l~pples

Corn Mool Mush
Boilud Egss
HfUn
',bolo '.iboet end ':bite Too.st
Jelly or J,un
Coffue

8/9/'M

524 Poet orn ce Build! ng
Little Rock, A.rkaneee
Auguat '1, 1934

TO

comm

HO.IE DE',iONSI'RATIOH AGDll'S:

I em enclooi~ a letter td.l.ich you can mail out to your
ho:-oo deironstre.tion club womoo, giving them tho necessary i nforrn&tion about the Horne De:nonetration Club C&'Dp and Council meeting .
Please order ee many oopiee of this letter as you 11111 need .
I placed a fe'tf questions et the bottom or the letter eo
es to omble you to get a eor t or idea or how 1I1Bny 110r:nn will want
to go. Later on , I shall ask you to :llll out a blank, telling llli.i
hO'ill' many 10n:en ffill come from your county . I 1'1111 want to know,
too, hO'ill' many bue drivers you nill have, and tbether or not they
will be ;:illl1qi; to holp e little ffl.th receiving tho rood stuffs
and sorting them out to help pay their nay .
Last year, r.c arranged to let the \.Omen brtng food for
the truck drlwr:J, but re paid them for the food eo tht1.t tho rnon
could tuy their meele et the centeoo. Sleep10£ arrangements Will
be made on ~nother JBrt or the roeorvetion some d1st8Jlco from the
Camp. I ;ro.ild liko to kl'I0\1 88 eoon e8 you can let ma kno,1 hoo r.-eny
ioon truck drber8 will likely ccr.i.e . Wa do net r.ant thEIJI to hnvo to
havo any uxpeneo after thoy got to Cemp any more than the ','Oman hovo
all:1 nill , therefore , bo glad to let them hel p us ',1th the f'ood.s o r
othor problans to hW.p ta.lee caro or tho uxp3nsos .
Cordio.lly yours,

~;~~

CJB : El'
923

State Home Damonetre.tion Agc.nt .

/.lrs . Est'.c;r G. Y.r- '"ltJr ,
Di itrict 3ciru •.x.,i:ll.n&tr· d"n

illK:EC
943

&ked ;.pploe
Corn Moo.l Mush
Bolled Eg[;e
HA.m
'illolo :;host and ":hite Toeat
corrue
Jelly or Jr.m

,--

...... -... -..-

B/9/J4

!tt.

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
9TATI:

,;,;,uig.-.. . .

or ARKANSAS

UNIYl['"'ITV-AIU(.,,.......

,cu..NIU:AHo

524 Poot Office Building
Li t tle Rock , Arkansas
August 11, 1934.

\IOfrru>...-AT'ODCP"llTMll;NTO,,,

AGIIICtLTVR~ ~

T ING

VulY I..'}l()HTANT

To Cort.sin Home Oernon3trotion /~ents :

You hovo been oppoin t od Moss Captain for the Home Demonotrotion Comp to assist
Hith Camp meols , i n chc.rgo of Mess Holl No ._ _ • Your duties will be r.s follows:
l. Be on duty a.t Ci.mp Conmisso.ry by 10 : 00 A.',1 . \7ednesd~.y , Septo::ibor 5 , to
assist in receiving ond stortnr food s u:;>plies , during tho rest of the dny .

2 , R1.1port to Mrs . K.rrunor ['ftor ~ mool as to qU6lity ond quantity of food ,
on a r eport blank 11h.1ch n-111 bo given you ,

3 . Hcvc food served to the wo!'lkc'n regul!!r c~fetorio fashion r~thor thnn nllo""~
ing them to help th£;JI!Solves . Last yl:ll.r tho first onos in lino took moro th.e.n their
st.ore ltievin( some of the last oner, ,,tthout food .
~.

Be rvspon:1iblo fo!" f:C:tting o,ptied Jars br:ck to r.ooo:i in your co:npcny .

5.

See that no food is cerriod aw y or sold out of your kitchen .

6 . .,,,ttcnd _lli!:l 111.~l aerved 1n your mei:;s hall, 1..rriving bt,foro tho m 1 hour
ond stoytng until uvery ono is servc.,d.
?•

?unch me.cl tickuts .

8 . Instruct your ;;omen flharu to mah their o;.u plr.tos cndsilvor !.nd suo th,.t
they do it .
9.

,l.:Jk

:ornon to keop moss hall clt.:.nn nnd aeu th~ t it is don'.J .

10 . Shon v,omun 1;hoN tc.rbrgi.; c n is nnd
me.kc for uns-::nit~ry condition~ .

91:,..,

thi:-t they do nothing tho:.t ;;ould

11. Do sure your 1.-omon undorstcnd thnt you ~.rt:t in ch· rs.:i of thv muos httll so
tlY t th-,y ~J:JY toll you if • nything €008 ryrong.
12 . Inotruct your •.;-om..,n thct thuy r: .... ll not to or..t in ".'.DY othr.ir masn htill.
Tickets , ill be of diffc,runt colors nd .,.,.111 not bt.: bonor•A r:t t ny m~;;s h"-11 but
their o·:n .
Don 't f"il us in •:n:; of tho tl.bovo 12 point .
Yours v ... ry truly,

£~!!-~ ~
i.lrs. Est.. r G. Kr· ,r ,
District Hem. Du1t1L,n :tr· 1 ·n .~ nt .

El;K : EC

943

Bolro d .:~pploa
Corn Mml Mush
Bo l lud Er,gs
HAm
',b olo '. iboet and ':bit e Tooat
Jel l y or 1 1Ull
Coffee

,.-- A4•• -~--.-

sr...TE

i!OJE DE.10USI'R.\TION CLUB C.~JP
Septeabcr 5 , 15, and 7, 1931

~
Tomnto Julee
Scl'Ol'IDlod Eggs tr1 tb Haro
Uhole ilhoot end '."hito Toost
Jelly or Jam
Coffoe

SUpp.:ir

~
R~st Boor vi.th Brotmed Potetoos
string Bet!ns (ca.mod)
Cc.bbnge, Pepp&r, o.nl J..pplo Slori
Rell.sh
Butt or
tiholo ';i"hoet e.nd -bite Brood Toast
Berry Cobblor
Ieod Toe

Cold Sliced Meet
Potnto Salnd
( Potetooe, Onions, Cucw:i.bere)
J..pple Sele.d
Slieod Choeso
iib.ole ~.heat end bite Bro:,.d
9.l.ttor
cennod Fniit
Cookies
Fruit Punch
Ieod Toa

* •••••••
~
~

F:ru it Juice
-,bolo ·1n..,e.t end ';;hito ToBst
Scre:rb lo d F.ggs
BP.con
Jolly or Jnm
Coffoo

Dinner
!:Jcot and Vegotoblt:1 Pio
(Cnnnud !.foots, Pees, o.nd Cnrrots)
Potf'.tocs (Boiled in Jnckute)
Buttorod Onions
SlleE!d Tomatoue nnd Cucu.-nbers
Se.lAd Drosst rg
""hole ;,boct end i."hito Brocd
Butter
Flol.ieh
Cookies
lee Crueai
toed Too

crerunoo Chicken on Too.st
Scnllopod Potc-toi:s
Buttered Beets
Cnbbr.gu Slar.
Cc.nnud Pooches
1.erors
Iced Too

~
Bckod ;,.pploe
Corn Mool. Mush
Bollud Eer,s
1-i,\m
'.iholo ".'i'hc.uit and '":'bite Too11t
Jelly or J,..m
Coffoe

COOPllRATIVE IOCTBN9ION WOIIK
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-U.t ..JUl.811•,
u, -·
.laaNa
Dear

• Mta,

I llan , . . lft...,. et
ut ff h • • • ,o• N7 tbat ,re
111ll J/Q Ille et ..t 1eoa Ma .. l.l.an ••• ud •• ONO' Mlpe"
nw dell. . . . . . . f'w • • • • ,. ua, , . , 1t'lll h 11•.l,ptrc ••• , Olll_p

1'1111, •11:l,e • tel111 ot Ill tor e,e•Haa: tN •lllll

•u

ball••

I liaH kltll 111,llMlkllaJ• • - • .. • • - • I R t
,.... na•-• ut .,.., . . . . . ••
1 • ■ uu
1• ' " '
1a • • a - U • - - of••• ■ua.14 • • . . . •• . .JIIII, W •W
N
to la, ett • tn et ~,
1.an .... _. .., •••

.... ....

-••1t1e.

a,,.n •• ••

•Ill.•,,

--

· - · .,.

.... ••1'7 .1.. , ...... JO• i.oki.11& . ,....0a.ae
, •• · - · •l'l'DI-lt

■ al •Ul leok tol"N.l't la ■ffillc JM ■ t

..

CJBt

•eon w lllllJcr OlHF

Ilia ■ OD._..
11:ra. Duer (•Uh Ill'. PU1•' lat,h r)

_>lliH

Jonalq■l

Ni& roe,

Clea Ddllina
L1 lt1- lloat , U'kan. .
,Au;:,ut u. ii~

• George
~

r.o,

F.oU,

Co117 tor intormatioD
ot Major c ...7

Pak:1 ■•

,.,

1aae,

1.r.1r:.

I . . uor17 I wa ■ not ill ibe otrtae wbea 1'-'" Oa.Ufil. l •
gl 4 U.al
Jo:r llar ·1• •ua e ■ tel ,our ooaia& to ... ... ~ .. Co.DU.I
flll4 re. Jtreililer, dll bl.ff oba:r or Ille too4• en4 ot the C..., aoUTi•
tie ■ tUe .,eu.
They u4 I talt.4 to
Jor C.aq "1• __. .,,, w
Ao nat )'Ola to ...,._ tbi.agl tor ue -,;ala.
Jor CU.7 will aiu:e a
ooatnot .-tt.b you . I \!,inll: ll.• will probabl.7 went to ... about tun.a
t.he ooot ■• You and. Le otll aeoue tJiat . We hope &o be abl• to
t
them la u4 aroun4 ..!Ult Ra4k, ae thla i:arttoulu l t • t.U ntber
expanaifl leet 7aar u• u w1ll haw mo-. leH IIOM7 to nm on W•

,-.

• •xz:-ot

will •11\ all ot

•

t:tu, an, "
.. ktto~..,. in openHon, laaTtq 118 t" ptOJl.e

\o baftl 1800 WtEWD prttaeat th• tull

u

utble to • t 1a 'th• ottlaen' ..... 11- ■ t year t ere N1'9 to~
l:l8lQ" tor yaur emto:ot u.4 Uelre. We will tnca better )lcn, to Nm&II
lhie par.
I h~ that 70U will eel la \OUI~ w!'UI U.Jor Ce.NJ' u eooa
u you ou, u lie ILH been gool enoU&b to ••"tu attain tor•

aca1u.

Ve17 truly

your ■,

c-te l, 80111,lqol

Stale U...

D■ l?DUtn.Uo.a.

j&eal

To be tilled ou\ and baaded to Kra• KNmm- atter Neb. omp meal.

ot ro o d au41'1c1ent?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(l}

Waa quantity

(2)

Wu qualit7 good?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(3)

Was oeel ready on time? _ _ _ _ _tfer e

(4)

Were t here any oonple1nta?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'IIOme.n

on tima ?_ _ _ __

(5)

"lhat'I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(6)

Howe you any suggestions to:r 1mprov1 1'6 the meal ? _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~rte
Pl .ta

Cm,p Pik:o
Septelllbe, 5~. lQ:34.

Nan•----------------

County
Tue: to_po_y~rc-o-,
{In addiUon to 50¢ reststreti.Jn re:e.)

-o-e~el,-•~?:::-;:::;:::;;::::;::::;::::::::::::;:_

~

when registering at heedguortm-4

TIii& COMPANY WILL APPRt:ClA'Ti: SUGGESTIONS FIOM ITS PATl!.O!'-:, CONCERSl.\"G IT" ~le:R\IH

WESTERN ,------,

~cu,,o, ~
s nv,cz
This ll • ful\-n1e
Tclq..-m or Cable•

~:.?:fi~

UN.I.()
-...
--- N..................

........,

......... ........

..,

~

n..1111acWD<oM...,_.•iDlhe . . . laM-r..~...... ~oaJda,)'ld'-~~,l-.:;;;.'>i•td-•-

,

,. .. .-.-o11~1ol<TA'>'l-',llll.lTl.\l&

Received at Main Office, Cor. Main & Second Sts., Llttle. Rock, Ark. "b';:!"
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TH£ QUICKEST. SUllE)I AND S,U'l:ST WAY TO SEND MOSEY IS BY' n:U:Cl'IAPH OR CABLE

I,

THE QttlCKr.sT, '-l'RF.~T A\"D S\ff:ST \\"\\" Ill ~F:'m WlMT IS B\ Ttl'fCR\1•11 cm !'ABLE

ind and let it !eater until the date of deliTet-;y,

Deliehtfully 1ummery, eh what?

Sincere 11 ,

.s ,

L,

comperet,

Brigadier General,

.N,O , ,

The .ldJuhnt: Gei. al
ELC:AII

oow the

a.re Qerta.mly ex
1 f':,

.1

cnu

t.J •

C'

n

uu to be

resent et c

a, a r

you •111 help out 1 l any wey you a.an'.
Cordi ~ly yours,

l
Comd• 1. loul.apl.,
CJB1ff

E,\ah BoM tt.o•la\ma .&gel&.

u

ILL

... 'f JI..J

u

JI.. Jl.J

JI.."- J.

~

···-~ UN.!PN..,_. _
'nl.lilil>ct· ..

Received a t

1 ,

J
THE Qt'IClit"ST, Sl'ft[ST A\"tl HH:~T \\"IY l'Ol q~[J M":-.n· JS BY

n:u:an\1'11 l>ll f'ABU:

ind and let it hater until the date of deliTery.
Deliehttully ■ ummery, eh what?
Sincerely ,

i; . L ~ Compere~
Brigadier General , . N. o. ,
'l'he Ad jut ant Gelle

ELC:.lM

row

a

'Ire er$ oert,iin y ex :ioctln )'OU to be reaent at C
, end I
"y
can co e ,;ou will help out 1 e.ny wey you oan .
Cordi el ly yoors,

C1B:ff

Dear Vi••

Bon ■ lagel;

Something - maybe my con•c1er.ce.though that •ee111 ■ doubtful gaTe me di ■ comfort atter begging out of your 1n•1tation yeaterda;y
to talk to the Camp Pike ladie•.

I gueu it wu the recollection

or how obliging you've al•aya been in helping me get atoriea from
your tield. So I decided to write you thi ■ morning t.hat I'd ■ alee
the talk, and then along came your letter to clinch the mat~er .
Ae a 1ubject, how about a humorous di•course on fooda, wiih
special emphaai ■ on the horror ■ of spinach? I suapect ihe la.die ■
will hear plenty about libraries. It the rood thing euiia you ,
I'll be glad to tuck it away in a corner
ind and let it feater until the date

or

or

whai aervea me as a

delivery.

Deliehtfully aummery, eh what?
Sincerely ,

:s.

L.

comperei.

Brigadier C.nerel, .N .o. ,
The J.4juten1 Gem al

ELC :J.M

e ar11 certainly ex .ec•
DO

t

t

f Y u cu.:i -co e .,-o

1

n )--OU to be resent at C
, and I
•111 help out n eny ney you can.

Cordie.1.ly your!,

1
CoW• 1. Bonalaul,
C.TB1ff

$ \ a t e ~ t.o•taUDll .t,pl&.

STATE OF ARKANSAS
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT

ll Dorado, Arlcanau ,
AUgUat 18, 19M

Illa ■ Connie 1. Bondagal,
hate Home Demonetrat1on Agent,
Littl• Roalc, J.rkaneae

Dear IUH Bonalagal :
I thank 7ou t or your kind invitation to nlcO!lle
the women to C..p P i ke Tburaday morning, September 8th.
I not• that tb• exerohH will begin at 8:30 o 1 cloak . I
will try to b. then 11.t that time.
l certainly hope that ::,ou •111 han aa eucc••tul
camp thb year •• you had laat year. C&ll on • or rrr Depart ..
m,ent tor anftbina •• ca.n do tor your comfort or oonT•nier o•
wbib out t:bere.
Wit:h beat: wiebee,

i"lG•

ruly,

:B. L.

omper•
Brigadier General, . N. O. ,
The J.dJuhnt Gene al

nowt a

e e.re certain y ex~ctt.
JOU to b
.Nlaent at C8lll , and ..,
# y u cun co •
;>u •111 help out t.n m1y tray you can .
Cor d.11'1.ly yrure,

l

CJlhff

Coui• 1. Bonalagll,
Stale 'BaM Dao•laUDa ~ - •

COO •ERATIVE RXT'EHSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STAT& 01" ARKANSAS
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rio1encrantz
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To All Hol'to

~or. .strnti"n ,vents :

Tho r:.i11 -, contest or the :tato !°1)t'..9 De::
bo basod on thB t'ollowir.c ruleo:

rl:ltion C..u:.p will

l. T~•e cr,r,tr-at 1. l
e ,.seed n th•J nunl::e,,.. of' P-!" ::JL - :"iles
trovo cj 1.: re;.ch1.~ Cill'lp Pike . Th~ "P,ir.,c:,- iles" .. 111 be
r-bt1;11.ne1 bj' rnulti.-,lyinP. the nu.':lber of' po.•::ions ty .ilos tr1v,Jla:l .
,,.. • T:la n•JJTi::or of riltJs will be f i ~:;ur•Jd ~s tha hort~st hi hwa;.· r:·ilen e froc. cour:ty eee.t t o?m to C!lr..[, P11':e , tho t't •urll to
be:, tal·rl!' f1·c1~ the late t issue of t~e offici~l M •!umy P,:uBo .
:! . r:il)
:i
er--:; trnt1c:i Club ·.vo:-,~:; w1io !" c'.5ter t.o tny
t:J.rc~!.I tl. onti
cr:.r p Fill bo countoa , {lr ~ Dor.or.strntior,
Agents wi .1 not b co\lntOd . )
tf) 'le::::. J~n::-tra.tion ,.., nts re,eifit~r
t~dir wo:. n as so-,r. ao poss i ble 3.ft3r cru:.p op ns .

4, . It 1a ur ..od that

Yours for tra.'ly Per. Jn - : llas !

)1 Ll IN~../,~
P..B : RP

Lao Blakeley,
Di:;t:rict Homo Ltm';On3trat i on .,.r,~ri.t
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The song contest open to en counties gfll ba a 1·onturo
or the pro~rl:il'4 et Cat.0.p, Thuradtty evening, Ssptoober u. In order
that we may roaerve &111 ple timo on tho pro ~ram for l.hia feature, 1 t
will be noceuary for us t.o k.non approximately hon nucb time will
be rettuirod. I m:1 a akiDG you, therefore, to answer the quoet.iona
at t.he bottom of this page, ati;n your DU'!l8 and send 1t in to me
uLooat at once.
Cordially yours,

~l~~
3tate noo.e De':looetratton .i.gent •
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Door Hooe Demonstration Agent :
An 1mportunt addition has been made to the State Children's
Clothing Contest ,
One entry from Attch county should be Bent on 5e,:,tenber 1,
usi0t; thrift fhbric. A second entry from each county eho:tld be St'nt ,
usine new cotton fa.Orie ,
This c:.'ump;e up plies to all counties where women are enrolled as dttn?L strators in care, Repair, t.1nd Flemodelinf" of ClcthiJ16
in ChildNn's Clothir-e; or in Farent Educ.i.tion in Child Training, even
thollt9\ club ond county contests may not havo1 been held.
The dm:i.onstrutors sending these two entries need not be
present at Cum~•, but must be enrolled in one of tht1 above demonstra tions . .&. s~l1'-help suit tor a pr<3 - school boy, a e.:tlf-help drese and
sunsuit or oo ibintation suit for a pre- school -1r1 , or a winter plll)'
suit and cur i:kl.Y be entered.
A'll'lirds in all contest a s.re as follows:
Children • s clothing:
Thrift fabr ic-- colonial coverlet .
New cotton fabric- - can sculer.
Cotton House Dl•ssa -- sewiog rm.chine.
Cotton Church Ensumbl.e--mirror.
Cotton iltornoon ::ris.:nnble- - table lamp .
Ploaso give your demonstrators an orportun1ty to be Npr,; sontod in each or tho St<>te Contests if they aN elifibla .
Yours vury truly,

;e·,,,,__,..._ ,,~

w:/6-

Ro8cil18 L . Wolfe
Extension Speclt,list in
Clothing ct.nd Household Arts
RLVi/T3B
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Dear Hom, Demonstr11Uon Agent:

TM state contests tar women in Cotton House Cress, CCurch
Ensemble , Afternoon Enoont.l"'; and Children's Clott.ing, both new and ren:odeled garments, aecor:Hng to the rules or the contests, will be held
at the Stute Hane Demtnetration Club CBJGf, September 6 through e. Eact.
dEl!lonstrator who 13 to reyroeent her oeunty should sPnd her dreee, and
undergarment!!! in the ()aee or the Cotton House r;ress Contest I and in tbe
other contest~ the dress or suit without accessories , to me not later
then Sa.turdey , september 1, 1n care ot the Ot'Ucers• Mees Hall, camp Pike,
Little Rock , .irkanms .

I am planning to do the prelimlnary judging at selection or fabrics
and the workll:anship on \'iAdneada.y , September 5 . A hanger should ?'le included
in the box . The naroe, club, address, county, time for making , cost or
materiel, cost or tr1mn1ng, and the tota.l. cost should he included on a
sheet 111' paper attached to the dress. The entry sheets will be fillcci by
those easistins with tr.a oontftst on Wednesday, September 5. Irons •111
be available tor pressing on Thursday morning et the OffioAra• Mees Hall.
Tte PI'Ofl:I1llll Will include the hours at which the three contests
1n which the wcmm model wlll be judged, and the hour for the Style Revue.
Children are not expected to model any gar?OOnts in the Children's Clothing Contest, tut all garments ror different oountiPs should \-,e sent in on
Sep tembl'Jr l .
Yours very truly,

Rosalie L . Wo.1.fe
Extension SJ:ecialiet in
Clothing end Household .Arte
RLW/TSB
901
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A .lRDS IN STA.Tl CLO'IHING

cmrri!>T

Singer Sewing l':acbiH -- cotton bouae dreas
..r. ,.__ • Tbiatle , lo.gr.
Singer Sewing Ucb1ne vompany
Little liock ,

J.rkan•••

Lr. 1..

1f . Irvan

Singer Seri~ Machine Company
9M Canal Street
Orleana, 1,0uiaiana

l'j••

Mirror -- cotton atternoon enssnble
Mr . H. C. flemin&

Porter ~rror and Glass Company
!'ort S!Il1 t~ , .&rkanaaa
Table 1am, -- cotton church ensemble
Mr • .1. . W. Boyer
The Coleman Lamp &. Stove c~pany

. Wichita, xanau
Co•ferlet -- Children's Clothing Contest - Thri!'t Claaa
C. E. Goodwin & Sons, Proprietors
CUnoh Valley Blanket Ula
Cedar Blutt, V1 rginill

Can sealer -- children' a clothing - ne• ta.bric class
lllsa J. lfo.itaon
Burpee Can Sealer Company
263!5 N. Xildor• .&.venue,
Chicago, Illinois
SCRAP BOOK CONI'EST

$5.00 worth or mercband1H
J. C. Penney ± Company
Little Roe k, Arlee ieaa
~ULEA.GE CONI'F.ST

Preaa\r e Cooker
Montgomery t •rd
Little Rook, J.rkan•••

Dixie Sealer, with 100 eana
Dix le Canner Company
L1ttla Hock, Arkn~••

Mi ~u te ¼ .... ,.,./~
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TO HO'.!E IE,IONST.RAT!Oll AC~TS:
Re:

Attendance

I must know dert nltely bow many -,msn, how .a:n ny bus drivers •111
come from your county , by Ausust 31. Major Harris has asked us to out
attendarv:e down to 1,250. It you bring en extra few whom "e are not expect11':, they my Uni (1) no bed; (2) no seat st table . rr ycu bring fewer, '1'18

•111 heve too me.ny cooks, too much rood on han:t, and tve 11111 not come out
even on finances .

to count on.

We must know how many >. 111 bring food so as to knor; .:hat

we muat know about bue drivers , hon aeny rill tH1.nt to eat at the
special table provided for then in the Officers ' Mess. They oon register ee
tOO wo:ren do or b.ly P ticket ee.ch meal. or Mrs. Kremer . As I ffrote you (dote
A~st ?) , t:'B con give rork toe tow to help pey their board .
So - Ploose onsiror ell questions def1nitoly, ir you hen not done
so, in my letter or August 16~
&:

Beddill6

Thero r.tll be no ortro blankets oTailD.ble st CIVl'lp , probably no
pillows, end the n1ght8 eru gettina decidedly cooler .
Ro :

The ()lnteen

Romombor no rreols m ll be served at O!!np, Wednesd!ly.
sm ck con b e l:ought ot the Cn.ntoen, nGl'Jr the pool.
Re :

A ligh t

County Council Roports

I tr.ve ririt tcn th& president or your county home dcmonetrntion
council n lettor (d'lt& Augll8t 22) , asking her to be prq:>!lred to give a three.minute report of hor oounty cruncil either Thursdt>y or Fridt"y duriJl!; Camp .
Her Mmo will be r.ritton in on the program . Reports will come olphe.beticnlly by counties .
W'e pl.en to soet everyone by counties, elso.

Ro:

".o.ter Carnival

A 1"ater Cornival will be a !t::eture ot Friday e..-oning•s progrNn ot
Camp . All ~ danonat:n,,t ion club mombers T:ho Aill to.lee pirt ehould meot
Miss Floro Ferrill end Mr. J. H. Crossett c.nd the llto gu'!rds at tho pool,
lfod.m::adc.y o.ftemoon et 5:00. They shoold rq>ort r.ith swim suits, prop'1l'ed
to go in tho pool, They need not be expert ewj.J!ID8rs . Ba sure to hnve your
good SffillX!Xl rs th er-,, ho'.'18ver.

M, ~v te ~ ...... ,,.1: .

- 2 -

Ro:

Archory Lessons

n.ll homo d.:.monst:rF'.tion Agents end club 110men r.h,:i rish o few lesaons

!>.nd a littlo suparvised target prectice uith the bou end l'lrrO'fl' sh.culd mGtt
!liss Etti.ol Oiron and Mr. Bon Poc.rson to the left ct Uo)Q Engl.end Httll, Friday nfturn ,en et 4:00. Sports type olr,thing nhieh al.lcm1 generous shculdur
movIDont shoold be ;;r-rn. We hope t.c tn.'lk:O archery l!I p")pulnr spcrt r;r ho:11'.1
d.E1:1.onstrot1rn club meetings , c1unty rest comps, arrl r~r fornily tun. Lot

..tr. Poorson tee.ch you to Sloot, tc keep scoro, end t.:, t.-.J.k erchery to yrur
club t:1)11130,

Re:

Sory: Cnntest

So nnny c.-.untios nro alfnillP up f::r tho ccmtost in gr·:up 81n,:-1n~~
scheduled !1,;r l'lednesd":ly ev\Jninr thet it ha.s become noccssriry to limit tho

am,~u:1t ct timo all rod O!!.ch c· unty cs tms dono lost yeP.r . Tht3rof· re, ench
c.:.wrty mll be allomd five minutes end mcy sine any so~ they ch"C'Se - pop,
pvpular, socul3r, r ntunt tlOnf. 'I'hoy 1m.y bo in c~atu:ne ~r n t, 61w, ..-1th
or t.ith.,ut eccomponil'lBnt, nnd nth or ':':'ithC'ut c, diroct::r.
Ro:

Publicity at Camp

Mi 55 Meo Blakely; '!r • 1. L. Rose;ncrantz, cha t~n of publt ct ty
fer tho Ar:,anSBs Cooncil r Heme ~nstratton Clubs; or Miss P"rancos Stenh:1y, esetstent ... 11tcr, Colleee er Acrteultura, University cf .A:rY.a!8os, will
approciete yc,ur puttinF them in t-:uch ni th 6)od ooterial for a tcrtoe 11tl1ch
uill !l::llp intorprut homo datt0:JStmtion W tha public.

Ro:

Publicity for St-ito Scrap !Y-ck

Plasse send me clippinps "'f news ert1clee abcut the Str.te H(,t:1.8
Dan·nstmticn Conpend ctrculer letters rbich y-,u send out. I r,,i:;nt those
for tho 1934 Stoto Ca:np Scrap &>ok.
Cori!i ally yours ,

~}· ~
CJB:El'
1080-1081

Connie J . Bonslegel,
St!' te Ho!:IO Dorrr, nstm ti on A.vent .
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Miss Connie J . Bonslagel ,
State Home Demonstr ati on Agent ,
524 Poet Of.flee Building,

Little Rook, Arke.r.sas .
Dear Miss Bonslagel:

Thank you so much tor your letter of August 29
and for 3end1ng me the advance notice of plans
for your camp .
'
I have just .finished one News Letter and by
the time the ne:xt one comes out the camp •111
be over so I think 1 t would be better to use
an item telling what did happen at the camp

rather than one telling of plans . I will very
much appreciate receiving information as soon
as camp is over .
Thank you so much .

Yours truly ,
THE FARMER I S WIFE ,

Editorial Field Service .
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U:lyi:!fo, ,,1, ll)~l1ll:$H.\I (.J;Jh;~tm,
CIRCULATION +&0.000 ONE YEAR
PA.10 1N A.OVANCIC SUB.SCR1151';RS

September 1 , 1934

ll1ss Connie J . Bonslagel
Arks.mas hxtension Service
524 l-'os t office Bu1ld1~
Little hock .
t.y dear lass .oocslagel:
It 1s possible that I will

go to Little hock next week to get our story of the Women' a
State F.est Camp , ,nd I v.ould bt)prec1ate it 1!' you would
write me what transportation facilities there are between
Little Hock and Camp Pike.
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Wou.14 you Uk• to go on a lamp aoon? I Ul •ure you ,rill be intere ■ted 1n
the Second Statena. Hcmt Demonatration Club Camp of Hane Dunon■ tration. Clubs
•hioh •ill be held at camp Pike ,ten mile a north ot Li tile Rock , Sept . 5 to B.
On W. dneaday , Sept . 5,w will leaff tor C&l:pp.
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It will be necuaary tor ea.ch peraon to brin& her own bedding including a
blank.•t or two, her own. towel, aoap and toil.et article• .
No children nor babiu ahould be brought to Camp, th•:re i e no way ot tak.in&
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Eitory Homo J)H:1onstrat1on Club m:;::n"o:lr in Con..a;, county has tro troat or tho
yaar m•n1Ung hlr ct th! Stllto Hom rnmonstration Club i7om:m's Cal1!!) to bo lDld
tJt Comp Piko , 9:!ptcn~b~r 5-B .
llisa Lonslogo1 , Stab Horoo ~monstrotion AgJnt , soys thot provision bee
b-'.lon tnodQ ot comp for O 1 1:nitr.,d nuninr of wOl!lln so wo 1I1.Jst g:?t in our bid it
bavo a p l ace to at.::iy whon v10 t1rriv-:1 li t <:orrq,. SJvornl haV'l hldico t 'ld an
into r s t 1.'l ~ing to Co1:1p but only O f·J~ havo &ivon m th-Jir n.'l.-'"l:l e.:2ying that
t~ny n:rJ gcing.

W"J

Ne,:: , I know you \fill onJoy 1vory minut., of you r til:P at Ol!::p and ~olly ,
~v-ry Hor:o Do!lionstrct10n Club llO."Xln n~ods this vocation and it '".-111 not only

n vocation but also thr O dt:lys of J'l".'Ol inspir ation. Ycu \':ill r:not old
,d , nd s and l!lll)a) a lot cf r.:n-, ncquaintonoae ot th:> ~q:, . ~hJM will bJ t.Tlo
·• ·Jusond Weoln ot this coi::'3 or.d \-:hat o i;o thJring th:Jt uill b •

I notico in th'l popor th:it tonoJa:> ccunty is to hav::: cno blndr:d \oC::C-n ct
'J.:>!!J)--t b:so \'JCO': n oro gcing to t.::ilo bock to tb"."ir clubs.:> let of onthla aiom
for th;fr n:,xt Y').:>r 's p r ogro1:1 b,JsidJs th-:! r.m:icri~s cf.:> ~:Jt v.:>C!ltion. 1 ::t 1 s
J,.b. in uith tb7!:1-',,7J .:>r- net r.:uch turth'.' r froe1 Cnmp Pik!:' than thJy. Every
Ho!:D D1ncnstrotior. Club 1n Ccmn:iy Cr:t.rnt:, should b:, r :-pr-isOnt:.>d :'.It this crct-fn-C lot •s E,"O t ot }Jost er.::, t10D0n frc::i :ioch club to 30.
7h-r;i ,.-111 b::i s.,v:irnl
clubs in thCI ccunty thot uill hove acv:r:Jl u-:=n:1 go.
You hov:: olr'o ct,• hod ri l 'ltt,::.ir r r cr.:i ro t 'llling :,r:u \7lnt to t=ikc if yoo
tmnt to tar fc:od . I llJST KUOO SOON 111,'/ liANY Are GOD?G so I CAN ),W(E FL:&
Pl.U'S FOR THOSE llHO WAUT TO GO . SO PLEASE FILL IN TIE BLAN"'«< ICLCw IF YOO HAVE
i:01' ALJCAD't $N1' m YCXJR lu:SERVATIOli AUD SEi.D TO !E AT o;;cE .

Sinc',>ly

7!/'',i?,r-

/,76: ~ Rcb~ ~ '

r=-~~~: ~--~-~!:~---

l • ,."ll"l'l-::y=cu::-:,-:-tt,-,,,-nd-,-,C,ot ;,-c?-::___-___-_-___-___-_-~711"1""1-y"c"'u-:,:::tey
,:::--';;~~
' • 'Jil l yYJU b r h:~ t'Ull oacunt of frods stuff UstJd--------Abcut ~lf- .. -------~ . Will :,cu t1 ish tc buy lur.oh. ·:.r~dn".'sday-- ------------&:ipper?----------------
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ffews a.bo...__t ~tate. Flome
Demonst -,. dt ,an. Ca m/>
$ eftS S~pt 7

Ca-rnr ?Ire.
Dear Club llember:

Hope that you .!ll't: planni,1(. to attt-nd our second nnnu.o.l
State Co.mp for uomc Derr.onetration Club won10n :it Ctunr Pike be ginning 5eptcmbor 5 and la.eti~ thrOUf_,h Septel'llbcr 7 . S i nce we
are so neo.r 1 th i nk 1 t fl()uJ.d be woll t.o plan to be at Camp by
three o ' cl ook !llld get r-3:3ictercd, '!!le prof".rtun at.arts on t.he
ni~ht of the fHth • •YOU will bring o. pic:-iic supper aa no meals
will be eervod until tho 111orning o!' Sert.o"l.bcr 6.
'lhe progro.m will close Friday lli'te1· the ni;:,ht progr9.l'I\ and

you will start for home evly So.tlil"day morninr,
Rules and rei::;UlationD are very much the cwne as thosu of
lo.et year Md aome t1100 soon I will send you a 11st or auripliea
to b& brouct t from homo .
Because of the great. crowd we are e~roc ting for thi!I year
it 1s vory nccoaeary that wo remember that :
1, Ho children are expected ot. camp .
2, Only pomc Demonstrntion Club ll".Crtber11 ore exrccted to
attend,
3 . DO not plan to hive v1s1 tors come out and car.i.r -•• or
course, we would love to hi.ve thel" but there ,uat ,r0n I t bo room..
Certo.1.nly hopo to see you at ournr ,
ffl(lmbers to attend this :,eru- .

!At's h:iva at l

=i.!!it

100

vours very truly,

{,(_I.elf,,

-i4<-\'

Woll& Fox,
'
HOMe Dorr.onstr tion Agent ,
WF':sk

ffews a.bov..t State. Home

Camr

Demonsti-at,011.
$ e f t S - Jept

7

Cam-j> 'f?ke.
De9.r Club Wember:

Hope that you o.r-£ plnnni,'l(;. to 11.ttend our second annu:il
State Camp for Home Demonetrat.1on Club woman :it Co.mr Pike beginning Septembor 5 '1nd 10.st.lnr: throur,h September ? • Since we
are so near I think it WOUld 00 woll to plan to be o.t car.-.p by
three 0 101ock and get ruclztorod, '.Ihe prorram starts on t.he
nip;ht Qf the fUth--you will bring a p1c:i.1e supper as no meal.a
will be nerved until tho rnornlng o~ Sei•tombcr 6.
The program will close Friday after the n11¥lt program 11.lld.
you will start for hone e'U'lJ So.turd.sy '.>rnin~,
Rules and regulat1onr. aro very n:uch the sOJ'l'le as those of
lo.st yea.r '.Uld some tir:".d soon I will send vou a 11st of supplies
to be broucht from hOJlk),

'j ewoy Jno,
• ew! 1 ey1

Because of the e:reot crowd wo ore exreo ting for th HI year
it la vary nccoasary tho.t wo remember that:
1, No children are expect.od 11t CIJJnfl,
2. Only Horne Dernonstrotion Club rr.cnbers are exroctad to
at

nd.
3, Do not. plan to hJ.ve visito?'s como out a.nd camp ...... or
courso, wo wOuld love to huve them bat thcro juat won't. 1)0 roorr.,

Certainly hope to see you a.t CllJ!TF,
l'!\Ombers to attend this yeor,

Let'a hsv• at lout. 100
vours verv truly,

{!,Ip,!/,,~wen• Fox,
Home 0o111onstro.tion Agent,
\VF:ak

,!fews a .bo v.. t

8 ta te. ffo me

Demonst"rat 1011. Ca. mJ
$ e,ttS S~pt 7

Cam! ?ke.
Dear Club Member :

t awoy

Jno

Hope that you nrt. p l e.nn1,1G to attend our second o.nn\131
State Crunp for nome Demonetro.t1on Club women ~t CllJl\p Pike be ginning September 5 and 10.at!nc; throw;h September 7 . Since we
are so near I th i nk it \10uld be woll to plan to be o.t Car.-.p by
three o 1 0l Ock rutd get ren:istcrcd. '!'he progrru:-. starts on the
night of the fifth ... - you 'Ifill bring a pic:1lc supper as no meals
will be served until the morning o!' Sarto 1ber 6,

'n'le program will close Friday after the ni,:_,ht progr am and
you wil l start for home e"U'l/ So.turday r:ia!"'nin~.
Rules and re~ulat.ions arc ver;1 rr.uch the same as those of
last year and some timo soon I will send you a 11St of suppl ies
to be brourh t from home,
Because of the {treo.t crowd we !.l.!'8 expecting for this year

it 1s vory nocos s ary that 'frO remember that :
1. No children are expected o.t co."Tlp .
2 . Onl y name Demonstrotion Club r..embers ure exroctod to
attend.
3 . Do not pltm to have visitors come out and camp --- of
course , we wauld l ove to huve them but there ,1ust won ' t be room.
Cer t ainly hopo to see you nt co.mp .
member s to a.ttond this year.

Let 1 s h:ive at lea.st 1 00

Yours vory trUly,

f(,l_p_jf,; ~
we11a Fox,

-

Hone I)omonstro.tion Agent .

al Home

ITV AGOff ANO

l_,.,.TIQN-K

!fews a.bo,.,__t

State.

Demo nst )-at, on.

$eftS-

ome

Ca. m />

J~pt 7

Cam f l? Ire. .

Dear Club Member:

awoy Jno.

Hope that you a.rt: planni11(; to attend our second annual
State Canp for 11ome Demonstration Club women 1t Co.mp Pike be ginning September 5 o.nd l!lstinc throur.;h September ? , Since we
arc so near I think it '70uld be well to ;1lan to be at Cwnp by
three o 'clock and get rer;1stcred, 'l!le program starts on the
ni~ht of the fUth --you will bring a. pic:-iic supper as no meals
will be eervod until tho morning o!' sertornber 6.
ni.e program will close Friday after the ni1-5ht program and
you will start for home e'U'l7 So.turday ruruin~.
RUl.es and re6ulat1ons are ver:; much the .!;UJne as those of
lo.et year :ind some timu soon I will send :rou a 11st of supplies
to be brourht from homu.

Because of the great crowd we are expeotin for thi!l year
1 t is very no cc ssary that we remember th.at:
l, No children are expected a.t comp ,
2, Only Home Demonstration Club members ll.l'e expected to
attend,
3. Do not plan to ho.ve visitors come out and camp-•- of
course, wo would love to have them but there just won't be room,
Certainly hope to see you o.t camp.
znombors to attond this year.

Lat's h!tve at lea.st 100
Yours vor • truly,

(j_) .d{JJ

4,r,

Wells Fox,
Dcmonstrsi.t.ion Agent .

Home

ff e w s a .b o

t 8 t a te

H ome
De ,no nst)-at, on. Ca. m
1,1,,.

~ eftS

-

f

c)rep t 7

Camf ?Ire.
Dear Club II ember :

awo~ Jno,
aw!~ a~~
,i..~~o

11 ·-:JO

~~

Hope that yOu o.rt.i plan..'111'1(; to attend OW" second o.nnua.l
State Co.mp for nome Demonstration Club qomon !lt Camp Pike be -ginning September 5 o.nd la.stir-.:" throuch September 7. Since we
are so near I think it n<>uld 00 woll to plan to be a.t Camp by
three o 1 cl Oc1t !.Uld get rea1ntorcd. 'nle pro8'ram starts on t.he
night of the fift.h .. -you ,.-111 bring a pic:i1c supper as no meals
will be !ltrvod until the morning o!' Sertombcr 6.
The program will close Friday afte1~ the ni.'o.ht program and
you will start for home i''ll'l:,l Sa.turday ,::,rnin~.
Rules ond regulationo are very much the same as those of
lo.st year r.md some t1tnt, soon I will send you a 11st of supplies
to be brOU(':h t from ham~.

Beco.ust"- or the greo.t crowd we nre e.xpec ting for thi~ year
it is very noccssa.ry tho.t wo remember that:
1 . No children are expec t ed a.t comp .
2. Onl y Home Demonstration Club members ore exroctod to
attend .
3. Do not plan to have v1s1 tors come out and camp -•- of
course, we vrOuld love to huve them but there just w0n ' t bo room.
certainly hope t o see you a.t oo.mr.
members to attond this year .

Let's hs.ve at 1011st 100

vours vor..- truly,

t!) gff,;

---,4,.{'

Wells Fox,
Hor:,.e Domonstro.t1on Agent .
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Event At Camp Pike
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BY EUNA HARRELL
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To County Home Demonetration Agents :
If this Stat<'- wide caap for ho':le de::oonstration club t."omon is
to s 1ceeed , and 1 t "lust succeed I each of you will have to h•.Jlp in
every way possible , i';e need especia ll:,, Just now advance 1nfor:at1on
re~arding the "omen '-'h0t1. you expect to attend ,

The Rose City Some Detaonetration Club 01~ PulasY.1 Co@ty wUl
operate tho Camp Canteen selling cold drinks, aweet.s and ice croa111
du.rill£ camp . Tho;t plan to have sandwiches, h&:!b..rcers, coffoo and
s,.c-h, to aell '.'ledne:tday noon and night for all who arrive early end
do not brine l unch or supper , as the case .oay be . Tl".en, too, 2J1ss Cena.it
naGdo to know for hov nany sne is to buy rroceries .
Tents and cots will be provided in a separate section of tho
cu=p for bus and t:ruclc drivers . Uo charge.s ,
So, please anewc.1r the Q.UErBtions bolow and ret..irn tt.h stl<et
to ma by August 25 wi thou,: fail .

Cordially yours,

~
CJB:FII

~o~ l , { _
S'teto Hoo<; De~ r,e1rat1on Acent.

~:::

1. How C1Sn:, WOl?:en fro~, your cou:ity will attend car::tp?_ _ __

=~~ :!ii :::~
Poy)?

_

_

~~a~;!~!a+•."'1-=-o=-r:::ro:-:.,, -s" t"at'"'1-=-07n -,t7o-=-crunp (cos'tl5.,t lJ&ch

_ _ _
4 . 'lolo' many will br10f" full .Jmount of food at'.'fis li:1ted?_ _ _ _ __

r: .
6.
7.
8,
g_

About hlllf?
- - - - ~ ~ . . , . _ ~ - , ~- - ~ - · · · -_
9:ow ::1any will wish to buy lunch 'Ned:10sday?_ _ _ ;SUi:por?____ _
'!ow ::.any will sta:, full tioe?._ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - !·i<rn i00ny will not want food?
LodpiriE,?
How m..iny men, truck or bu.s drivers, nill alc-cp at cii;i,?- - = = = - =
How many mon nill buy :nosle at camp?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

S11-ned : _ _ _ _ _ _ __
liome Dumonatretion .t.B:ent
937

County : _ _ _ __

_ _ __

SECOND Sl'ATE c.ulP A.ND SIXTH ANNUAL ME:Er:ni; OF JLRK.Jl&.S
COONCJI. FOR JJCWE mJl>USTR..TI Oi' CLUBS

RECISTR..TI ON

4 ddrees

Count y

Str eet
D!t.te :Regist ered

RMS/TSB- -1022

Com::ru.ni ty

Tent No .

Mess Hall
AtllOunt Collec ted
8-21-34 .

PROGRAM

•
Sixth r1mmal ivleeting
011d

Second Encampment
i

Arkansas Council
of

Home Demonstration Clubs

Camp Pike, Arkansas

September- ,;·6-7, J9J,f

PROGRAM
SIXTH ANNUAL ',II T NG AND SECOND ENCAMPMENT OF T'lE ARKANSAS COUNCIL OF
HOMED •',!ONSTRATION CLUBS
OFFl('l,,US Or' Hl:1•1·1935
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12:00
12:30

Mn1. P~"t"n Carl.l.-r. Clay !llni. ll1nnu• llardm. B,nton- \lr1.
Alvin ~eam!!ter. (.'leburnto !lln. Cora f>i<'kton11. Bouno. -lira.(' W
And..r!lon. ('l,v_eland -)Ir,<, W. K. I!., ,n. Bradll'y .\!in Cla_~
B<'ard. Columb1a---!llrs. Jim Kt•1th. Calhoun llrll, ]'. E. Rhine,
('.1,nway- Mn. timer Parr1ttt
Carr<>II lfr1<. f'anni,• H. Ru
Craigh ..ad- !,!rs. J. F. Raint. C'hi~,t l.lni. J. t• Uant-•11.'r.
16-Yinul.t'butin.-ssseSJfon.
Lun~h

THl'RSOA l

FRIDAY MOn N ING
6:00- 7:00 Swimming- I..eu n
S:30

1.45

A,w,mbly Singing

2:00

3.;\finute report fr<Jn1 County llom,• D,m,,n,tratlon Council Pruidcnta
Crawford- lfr,._ Gl'O. Wein11nd. S. Fr11nklin llni. C:hH. Bradfor(I
C'rou- lln. L. C. Cato. Fult ,n Mr 1',ancy )!()lier Dalla• 3li•
Jlnttie Feaster. Garland llr . K E. Wibon. De ha - Mr,.. Ben
Jnhniton. Grant -)tu. Jark Horton. Dn•w Mu. W. H. Hardy.
Greene-Mr.•. Luster Stimiton. Paulkner Mrit. C. V. llinkll•. 11(-Tnp.
1<1.l,ad -Mr~. ('. II. White. N. ,,ranklin Mra (lfl'()rg-e Dixon. li!lt
Spring -Mr". D.11. Jone$.
Song Contest.

PROGRA '1
LLO YD E:\GL.\;,i'O JI\LL
9:00

Led by Mr,._ Ida A. Fen!lo•n.

8:10

GROUP A- \Viii :!ltudy the exhibition of Country Life picture, in the
Admini5tratic>n Building.

4 :00

GROUP B-Qui<'t Games !or Ulll' at Club ~ll!t'ting-11- -Direc-tl"d by lli11
Ella Girdner -Lloyd Engl1nd llall.

4:10
to

GROUP A- -Quirt G11mu for UN •t Club MN:tinp Directed by M
Ella Gardner-1.loyd Eng-land Hall.

5:00

GROUP B-Will study the exhibition or Country Life pictures in tilt
Adminilltration Buildinf!".

10:40

12:30

3:15- 6:00 Muter f)i.rm Hom,makers (;ulld, llr1. £. C. Rouu-. pr~ident-Hosteta
Room, Lloyd England Hall.
4:00. 5:45 ~wimming- Ler on!.
6 :00
Supper.

TI-IFRSDA Y E\"EN I NG

8:30
9:00
D:lli
!l:-15

"Rural Housin11r In the Ark11.nllD~ lloml· Demon~tration Provam"- Prof.
Dune <:. Carter, Coll,R'e of AR'riculturo. linivenity of Arkan~•••
A Debatt- RE!loi.,·,:a,: That the A1trkultural Adjuslml'nt Pro~ram$ !lave
Had a Whole.a
F.ffCC" on Rural S<Jl;'ial Aeti\·iti~s."
Atrirr1ative:

~11'!1. Alex Eu
r.,inaett Cr,unty.
Mr1. f:uR'ene Park--Job~on County.

N._-ath·e•

lll"ll. Hamp Jlud:ey-Hempste-ad County.
Mn A. G. Gil,,,n- -~orth $t,buti1n County.

Dinner.

FRIO.\ 'a' AFTERSOON

2:00
2:15

A,iaembly Singinir.

=~;~- W~. t t

!-Minute report• fN
1

A._mhly Singing- L.:d hy :.tr. Esth••r G. Kram.,,.
3,1\linute ttJ)Ort. from County Hom .. Dl•mnn•tration Council Pre,,iden .
Howard•--Mrs. Pete Pryor. 1.inenln ;",In;, A. J. JohMon. lndl'()ell6,
ence,-!llra. Paul Jeffery. N. 1,.,.Rlln- ~lu. l-'loyd 1-'i~her. Jacklon~
Mr~ Nora W11\ton. S. Logan- llu. \\. L. l.c>vinK. Jcfferson--~ln.
C. L. Bryant. Lonoke- -Mrs. Victor Thnmp~on. John"on MrM. t~.
K('nl' Park. l\1adlsnn- Mr1<. John Kinjl'. J.nfnyrUe--Mn.. Guy Stn.
l'n!. Marion--J\1r,._ Pa<'l' Youni::. Lnwrenc,i, Mu. Millard ll:tcKamf7.
Millcr--llrs. Joe Marshall. L{'('- Mr~. T. C. Wooten.
"Exten~ion Sen·iee Activities" !llr. T. Roy Rl'ld, A,;,l~tnnt Director of Extension, Coll<1ee of Ag-rirultur.:. Uni\•, r,,ity or Ark11nii.u.
Colonial Dance,.....By the Mt. Lehanon f:lub of C'Jevel11nd Count.y.
"America and a New Cititenship"• -)tu,, Willie A. LawllOn, ehainnan ti
Rural Education, Little Rock DUltrkl, A. F. W. C
lfon,c Contl'!!t Continued.

A,uiembly Singing.
3-Minute fl.'PGrtl from County Home Demonstration Council Pre~l<lenta·
Mi11inippi- )In. John Dew. Pope--lln. H. C. CarJ)t'nter. ~fonroe
-MnL C"harl<11 C'h•rrin. Prairi-Mra. F.. H. Whitehoure. ~evadaMn. 8. f'. Johnn,n. Pula•ki- -lln. E. L. Salyen. Oua<'hita llr~.
1_. Davia. Randolph- -~In. Mack Dalton. Perry )Ira. Carl Arlam1.
St. Frand11- Mra. Walt~ Pullman. Phillips- )In. F.J Oarntll. Saline-Mr■• Frank llilli1rd. Poin~ett- Mn. L. J. Rl'ynold,i. Srott
Mra. Emma Jone■• Polk -Mn. Cathryn Darr.
Muri<'.

LLOlD 1-;:-,,;GL.\:\D H \LL
'In.. E. II. ('a ner and \In,,, \u1tu~1 Pranjl(f', J>rt11idin11r

Ll,OYD E'.\GL.\~D H.\l,L
" rs. E. U. Ca,;ner and \ I ra. t: I,. Salyt'rM, l'rrMldin11r
7:30
7:46

Ri1<ing Call.

\ FTF.H'.'\"00!'."

LLO) D F.:\Gl,.\:\ll 11.\LI,
'Ir!!. F.. JI. C,,nn •nd 'lr-1. \ugu t Prang,, l'r,~lding

2:-15

10:JO-I0:45 Swimming J.eu,n
Art Galltry Open- -AJmini tration Building.

3:00
lo

5:00

C mty II, _..,e 0.m<>nltratlon Council Pri •l<U'nta:

~!~~~~ ~.:~h~~s,:~1:,: .t1,,;:· l:?0,~~)i~. ~-- ~

butian- )In. ('lirt.on rlarb. White- llu. Jeft C•utrell. s.. vierllra. A. J. RoKen. Woodrutr '.\If!:!. J. L. Bron~
Stone- -)In,.
Bud Jtnkina.
Short Bu~ineM Snalr.tn.
Round Tabl,1, aa follow,:
A. Tm•: F.f'FIC'IE:-;T C'J.UB OF"f'ICF.R:
1. Pre1ident1 nn,I Vicl'-Pf'ftid~nh• -Mr11. August Pran111e, Lloyd F.ng-

land 111111 ll""tc-q Room.
2. 1-"or S...-ntarin Rnd Trea.•urcn- -llr.,. J. 1- 1-"lske, Lloyd En111land
llall- Room lo thl' left.
3. F<tr f>l't'u Co1Tt>~pondeni. •.\!rs. E. L. Salyers, Lawn east of
l.lurd En1tlarid Hall.

B. FAR)! IIOllE CiROt'XDS--lln. W, G. Amnein- -Lawn raiit of Qf.
firl'rs".\l,u.
1. Home GroundJ1--'.\fn. R. B. Rog-en, Conway County.
2. Th, Fi,·l•·Yt11r Community l.,a.ndtlcapin111 O,,mon.rtration- Miu
Ruth Palrbairn, Xr.trth Sebut.i1n County.
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SWO\.\\IN<; LESIONS:

mJng'1:.i tb!'~~~-•n4~i; 1~.. r~~=-~\ l '~h~~"'.i:' ~T::~p:~~ leuoru I

4:00

to

Poul

5:00

pen

\\t-dnuday
Tku1 day
Friday

•-.atur RY

Fr m
Fr,m
f",m
J-'rr.m
From
J-'rum
From

2.00 t.t, 6:Su p,
i;,uo to 7:00 a.
4:00 to 5:~5 p.
l0:00 to 10:16 p. rn.
ll:00 to 7:00 a. m.
-l:00 to 6,45 p. m .
6 00 to 10:30 a. n.

I c, 9:30

4:00. 6 0 Arch

10:4.'t.

llr. J. U. Cr

•t and l,tiaa 1'1ora
lrfr-.at n

5:r
6:00

6:0
yHmi!Oe-;
d your

Supper.

FIUDA'\ EYE. ·1. ·(;

t.unu

F.'.l.'U.\:\U H\1.1

,1r11. E. n. Ca,;n.-r and \In. \u•uHt l'ran1tr, l'rnidinc
7:30

.\.U<'mbly Sinarin,r.

0:10

Waler Carn v11J at t
P I Dir ed by ~fr. J. If f'ronet
Y. :M. C A., and Miu f'Jora f'• rri!J, Pulaski County.
Art Gallery OJ><,n A,1 inisb 1 ,n Bulldl ,r.

6:00

Riainir Call.
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L:iee Connie J. Bonel•gel,
State Home Demunetration A~ent,
!i 24 Poat Cffioe Bldg.,
Little Roolc, .&r~naae .
De&r l'iee Bonelagle:
This will acD'J.owledge receipt of your letter
of the 21st and fulfill r:q promise to send you one of
t'lY special price lists 1'hich is inclosed herewith • .&e
promised I am aleo meil1Dt:; you one of my boolca, J.:odern
Archery, whioh treats the subjeot very thoroughly, and
particu,arly, the correct methods of shooting . we feel
sure you will find it interesting .
Fleaae err&D£:e to
ve on hand, in addition to
the Ll!iy, four pieces of 2 11:x 4":x 6' lurrber and :tour pieces
of 1'':x 4 11 x i' lumber, coat any old lumber wiJl do; about
"15' Uo . 18 gelvenized wire, hemmer, a few nail!$, ea• and
an assistant to s..elp build the butt. Sounds lilce a big
order doae 1 nt it but it really 1e 1 nt much.
The following recent m98uzinaa have articlAB on
Aro.u.ery w.uich I:lCY interest you.
"Til!la" July 23, 1?34 Page 16."Great Britien"(title}
"American" AU8 , ,1934.,Page 51 "Int eresting People":
"Better Homes and l,ardene" July, l ~.-4. Page 4.0 .
and page 2?, picture.
" Pl:zysioal Culture" Aug . 1934. Page 44. J.rohe:ry
for Fun , Posture and Ex"eroise.
Thllnti.ng you, ltindly, for t:U opportunity you
hove ;iven me to cooperate v,ith you in this worthwhil
movecent and pledging my asaietanoe in any way possible,
I am,

Your1!:.7~
BEll PEARSOD
Successor to Peareon-Roberta
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Mr. Bia Peareoa,
90'1 State St. ,
Piu Blutt ' Ark .
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r. Pearaon.J

'lb• __,n reoeiff4 wt\11 41tl1&h\ 'a:t UDOW\Oemant Qat, ,ou
will gin arOblrJ' lu•on ■ on 1'r14.,- atternooa 4nring 0\11" Culp .

•• are UT ~1DC to ha" the ahoo•ins '8b place 1A 11.ll
o •n epece n ar lJ.o:,d. ~ ..,cl F.all. • will han '\be eight b"1H ot
lLaf on t.be r.rotml Md. will e nt ci: )"Oil to 1-:- DR tr. tar at, bowl,
and. arran t?iat you H11 . Tbe luseze &I"e aehed'lld tor 1'rl4•1
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t.hink U partio\ll.ul7 ,i.:J.tabh a ■ a ram tec.117 an.I 00111111mU1 aporl .
•• are partioulerl.7 gl 4 tllat 70u. can be witll u.a .

Ver, t:Nl.7 YOlln ,

CJBJ!JIT

comua l . Bonalaul
State Bame J>em::nurtratioa Apn,

Exhibition No . Gl3

Rt1JW. SCE:IFS AUD COtr.IrR'i LIFE
Selected by Allen Eaton of' the Russell Saga Foundation
and The A:nerican Federation of Arb.
Thia exhibition 1a circulated by The Az:lerican Federation or
~ts, o mttoml org8Jlh:otion for the cul.Uvation of the
arts, With h&adqUllrters in r.a6b.1J\l:ton, l). C.

l . R'JRAL LIT~ r:.; VARrCUi EllROF...,\N COONrRr.c:;

n.U::itria

•1. Detrei!t_"'er, Franz "'· (b.1835) Faas.ant
Belfi um

2. Stobbe.erts, Ian {b.18Je)
In the St1J.ll
3 . Strooiel, ~ax Arthur (b.1859) Fle1:1iah floom
Belfi:ium Form
EQf:leitt
4. Kampr, J::ugen (b . 1861)

rn

s. CleUBm, Sir Geo. (b . 1852)
France
6. Breton , 1ul.os (b . 182?)
?. Millet , J, J'. {b.1814)

a.

The G!eooo rs

...J.thot:n, l!Uhelm. {b , 1871)
9 . Buchholz, K'Rrl {b . 1849)
10 . Thoroo, Hens { b, 1839)
11. Meinholz, Georre L!, (b.1863)
J!Oll.?Dj

n:-ituChl, Cotttw'!rdt (b.1851)
13, 141J.uve, . .nton, (b . 1838)

~

the Shed

'l'h.s Close of Day

Gol'!:!J.n

Fanner With Horse
Spring
Fhrmhouse 1 n Ecrnan
The Old Mill
Kn1 ttinr, Lesson
Vcgetcble Cardon

14 . Richter, A . L. (b,1803)
No~

15 . Soot, Eylot (b . l8C3J
f~d;:rn , A.ndera (b , 1860)
l? , Larsson , Carl lb . 1853)
18 . I.er.soon, Ccrl {b,1853)

Bruallela, Mus.
Dresden, CofU. .

Harvest in RoQin Gacpe.cm

11.otropolttr.n :.tus.
Parts, Louvre
De.nnstadt, ''u.•
Boru n, f;'l t . Gel.
Jil:.mbtirp;, •rt nrill
'!untch

filbertold, :ua .
"-~terdllm, 11 Jkanu•
Leipzig,

us.

."Jonrogion larder

Log HoUee w1 th Peesr.nts
1'11ntor in Norway
Work Shop

II . Cotr.,my LIFE IN HOL:.Ar:n ABOJT -,()() YE,,~ AGO

-••rdam,

Vormeor , Jan (b,1632)
Tho Kltcl!en Maid
HiJk....,
Potter, Piotar (b , cr,1000)
The Strew Cutter
,.,..,,• ....,,, RlJk<auo
lines, Nicholas (b,1032)
The Apple Peeler
Motropolit'Ul 1'ua,
Ho,m, Jon D,do (b . 1000)
Still Life "'th Btrdna,t
Droedon, Gal,
23. Hobbema , Meyndart (b . 1638J
Woody Lendsccpe ni th l'raterfell 24 , Cuyp, --'olbert (b . 1020)
Homeoo,u"'
:.,,.terdem, RiJk....,
25, WiJnaots, Jon (b,1620)
,t PeaBSnt Roms
- . .,..,,, R!Jks,,...
20 . Potter, Peu.lus (b,1620)
Tl:e Young !lull
Hooe, Oellory
27 , Ruysd,el, Jocob v, (b,1628) ~• View or Hr.arlom
Barltn, K,F. !Ju.,,
28 . Hobbona, MeyndeM (b.l&JS)
Tho 'll'at<.,Mill
..O.harp
III. I..1-f!CR IN TIE FIE!.Ds
PloP!.!JS.
29 . Hagen, TheOdor& (b.1842)
Telfurth
*30. Ker:ip..g-eleh, Lucy lb . 1869)
Behind the .Plourh
• Duplicate not rvaihble
lo ,
20,
Zl ,
22 .

L-'X h1b il-l-

Co"l-l~') L,rc

Exh1b1tton No. 613
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1!2 • £!!!.!

~

• 31, Buehtgi:ir, R;;,;bert (b . 1862}
32 . ikn11eur, Rt at.& ( b . 182.t)

OUr Let ly Braad
Oxon Plminc
T'n& Oek

33 . Lier, '1.d~lf {b , 1820)
Harvest11.E_

34 . P,,.rrish , !,1axficld (b . lO?O)
35 . Lerssan, Cerl (b , 1853)
36 . Steole, T. C, {b . 1847}
37 . Schleich, Zdi.rrd (b . l812J
38. Cent, Camille (b . 17961
39 . Broten , JUlc,a {b , 1827 J
Threshig:
40 . ILrason, Carl {b , 1853)

Hcus a Build11fi

-u. Vrs.'f·;n, c~rl (b . 1853)
42 . Lorsson , C-:-rl (b , 1853)

rv.

Harvoot

Mo•izt:
Tha HaJ~kors
Lcndsct.J>,J
In tho D.lncs
The Song ct the.: Ulrk

L., pztc, !WJ .
lt1nnhei~ , ·LZ"t &11
Chi~e- , 1..rt l!l.St .

'!'hroshing
1/.,rpenter Sh lp
&rnr-rd

CA'IT!E Ri,ISirC
Drivtne tc, Pratur&

4J . Baisch, Hllr::nru1 (b . 1846)
44 . Cl11us, &n.ilt; (b . 1849)
4.5 . Soibuls, Carl (b,1814)

Graztga

46 . PotttJr, P-!.uluo (b , 1625)
47 . Pcthr, P-n.:lua (b . 1025)
Water1$
48 . fupra , Julii:.,n (b . 1851)
49 . Olubibny, Ci-es. (b . ldl?)
50 . 'ifcish!lupt , Viot,r (b . 1848)

ld1lk1 !£.

!,!'ly Mcrnirs
Herd i:t SUMhioo
SpriJl! Mr.rnir.@

ThO Th.sturo
Th(ll k.JstJ~ &rd

Landscape
The Pocl
Cottle, Watertr~ Plnco

51. Rubons, Petor P . (b,1577)
Landscape ~ ~h Cor.s
52 , LD.r saon, C'lrl (b , 1853)
Z-!ilki~
53 . Skredavig, Christian (bJ.85<:J
Reds! Milking

v.orlsl"llho CP.l.
Bruasola , Mu3 .
.:.rt !{rill

!b::.-:i>urr,

,Jll&terdr.m , 1jksmus
Drosden, C· 1 11.-ry
Lentno·•Jd, .ol\dcrny
LC:rJ.ngred , •.C'ldemy
Drl:3ifon , C"llory
Munteh, Old ;.codmy

v. SllEEPHEllDr:c
Ore.2111:

54 . Keyser-Eichbi.;.rc , C. {1873)
55 . Lewnputton, Frans v. {bJ.850)
Dr iv! lJli Hone
56 . Oruppe , Chorloe P . (b , 1860)
5? . frocza r ztc k, Altr od (b ,1864)
58 . M!!uve , ,Jlton (b , 1833 )
In tl.8 Fold

L&te SUrn.l:t)r
Linoburger Hoethar

59 . Brondul, Heinrich t.. (b . 1827)ln the Sheep St611
60 . Jacque , Chu. £ . (h . 1813)
rn the Shod
Dr h 1 l'£ to tho · _,. rko t
61. Trcyon, Ccmst!lnt (b . 1810)

Brealnu , Musou:n
.t'J1tr.er p

Ho:necociing
ilcmena r d
Roturn to the Fnld

CC1int;: t

Lenincrad , J.cadomy

tho !Jnr}:ut

VI , HORSEs

Leninsl"ld , ••cadrm y

62. Eckentelder, n-iodr-1ch (b ,1961) The Ble:ckSl:lith
63 . Versctuur, ti'. (b . 1812)
In the St'3ll

*

Duplicate net cvotlable

Leipz1~, UUll.

-rl!1b1tlon Ne- 613

n-. .

i~rtist

VIL ~ . ~ O F RUR ..L LrF::
OUtOOor Pl ..eeureo
64..
65 .
66 .
i'.17 .

Thana , Ho11.s . (b.1839)
Lcrsson, c11rl (b . 1853)
Blomtor~, E . J , (b . 1845)
U!.reson, Carl (1853)
•oa. &:rr,en, Kr.rl v. (b . 1853)
6Q . Lersson, Corl (b.\%3)
70. Richter, :•• L . (b . lA03)
Ind ...... r FlttE.mur .e
71. ...d'lm , Julius (b , 182G)
?2 . Larsso'"l, Cr.rl (b . 1853)
•n . Roborttc.en, Hana . (unk,)
71 . Lfl·sso:i. , Cr,rl (b , 1853)
?5 . Grutznor, E . .,. , (b . 1846)
70 . 1.l'reson, Carl (b . 1853)
77 . Ccusi;, Irv1~ (b . 1866)

- 3 -

Loc11t1on , r

!!ll!

- Or1[ 1ml

An ldonl Spri!'l(.

Dresden , C1'1.

Shrimpfishil~
In th:: Ccur.try
:.line
Public Butl"-1TE;
Picnic
.Evenlrt: Lo.ndt:c&po

Leipzi,., ,

'us •

Tho Stc.ble

Def,_ ro the Party
Luck in the Corner
Solf Portreit
St111 Life
Chrl li':ma s Eve
IndlOJ.n Harvest

VIII , T!-!E SEA&.llE

Fsll
787"'"Gr!'.nv1 He-Smit h , "f.' , (b,1870)
71}. Heffner , Knrl (b . l84g)
*BO . MUll"..1r- Kurzm~lly , K. ( 1855)
81. nil11idlhli, Edunri (b,1875)
82 , '!'!illroidar , Josef (b,1838)
83 . Cortner , ..i.rr..ld " . (b . 1866)
~inter
84, Fjec.stod, li . (t.1008)
85 . Uunth , cur~rd (18491
86 . Lersson, C-::rl (b . 18ti3)
*87 . :.i:Unur- Landeck, F'rit:z (b.1£165)
88 , Fjn.oat!t.d , G . (b . 1868)
IX. fL.TliRE' S ',100D5
89 , Trcycn, Constcr.t (b . 1810)
90 . ChintrrctUil , 4; , (b . 18H}
'ill. Ruys~'lel , Jrcob v . (b.1C28)
92, Z~1, Rob..,rt (b . 1827)
93 . Sp<.rl , J<har..n (b . 1810)
94 . Schrootor , Eernklr 1 {b . 18,;,8)
1)5. Inhl , Joh . (b . 1788)
(R1-.1produot1ons 1 - 95 ore
x . POUR LA.NDSCIJ£5 07 rm CENTURIES
96 , Ranbrandt , (b . 1600)
'ii? . Mauve , ,-nton {b . 1838)
99 , Trcyon , Ccruitent (b . 1810)
99 . c~nsteblo, Jrihn (b . 1777)

Indi"n sur:cor
F'nll Mornlnc
Shtni~ Splo!ldid
Ev.::n11"6 SUn
Bo.v.,ri'J.n I.P.r-,rJ:scrip&
;. H::llnrtl F'lll Df,y

Elbnrfol•l , !.!uo .

Fr-;st in .,;un
r•1nter
Hot: Y.illing TUile
rlinter Len1sc'lpe
Sncm Cryst'!ls en Ice

UlndsCl'I.J)C
LllndsCtlpa

Lond~oe.pe
'The Harvoot
Lon~lsc~µ3 in J.I!llric'Tho Zrz ?Jountt> 1ns
Nornegian Mriuntrin 5cono
i::E ttei 14 x 16 inchus)
The Steno Bridge

Return to tho Foll
Tho Fonnyerd
Tbo H'"ty ",r>ln

Frnnkrurt c/';d
BB ale , /..rt CJll .
Dres den, ~llor y

.\mst ordttm , Il1jk8[DUS
Mot rop,lit an , L'Us.
Pl'!ris , Louvro
L"nd<1n, Nc\t . Gtl .

(Ro:)p:r. 1uct1 :ta :'•1) - \}!l oro r:uttorl 18 x 21 in:hos)
XI. Il.JJ.ETr,;.TIQNS OF V.'.RIClJS ST\'1.E • .'.!!D 7END::.:.'CI!S 1:, l?TIT CE!ffl.IRY L'1.r:OSC.l.1Jf P.'.INr?G
100 , "illot, J , r . (b . 1g14)
Tii d Gl orners
Pt:.rls, L·uvro
41
101. Volk:nen n, Hsni. v . ( t , 18C,0) ~ light
lc-2 . Kflllp-':i"elcb, IJ.lcy (b . 1&,g)
Behir:d the Plough

*

l)Jplicate not available

Exhibition No. 613
- •l -

Location or
Oririnel

~~
103 .
104.
105.
106 .
10? .

Junghanns , Julius P. (b.18?6)
Tbcxna, Hana (b . 1039)
•tonte2.in, Pierre (b . 18?4)
llillet, J. L (b . 1814)
Cezanne , P'5ul (b . 1839)

XII. T!iREE lOT'rl CE'.mJffi' ltA....~ :

Shepherds ' Solitude
Landscape
In the Garden
reed!~ Her Eirds
The fieapers

Munich

Lt 'le, '!Ua .

OILS AND ~TER OOLOO

108. Constable, John {b . l???)
109. Harp1gn1e:, Henri (1310)
110 . Corot, Curnille (b.l7'J6)

Cornfield
St . Prive
The ·1ood(:1;1.therers

London , Hat . Gal.
Biming.1lam, Cal .
London, ni te Gal .

XIII. PH..S£S OF DEVFJ..OPUe,,r OF LJ;:')CC.:.FE P.\INTIOO : OlD ,JJ) '&ODER; M~STERS
111. !lobber.a , ii.ieyndert (b . 1638) The Avenue , :Jiddellllrnie
Lo:xloL , ~:et . Ce.I .
112. RuyedMl, Jacob v . (b . 1"'28) 'lbe Oelt:3
Borlin
113 . ~Mt&bli , John (b . 1777)
Bridge Over the Stour
l!otropolitan , Mus .
114 . Muller- Kurz\z,illy , Y. (b .18£f,) In :Full Glare of the Sun
115 . ZingF , .\drtun (b . 1734)
Landscape With Houses

-~=

(lioprOductions 100-115 ara imtted 28 x 32 ioohes)
XIV .

~~-Li=~rf~\,/~r-~·~.i6~~
117 .
•ue .
119 .
100 .
121.

Sc!lncht, -. (urik . )
\;uasor.br·~h, I. . . (b . 18:::2)
Gorter, Arnold • (t-.1000)
Eruc,ghe,l, Pieter (b . 1~25)
Gogh, v1aac..1t van (b . 1003)

?JetropolitAn Mue:,

E'veni~
HolleD:I Le.ndsc&;,e
:. Spring Dey
Winter
Holland Landscape
i..

(Reprodt:ctiona 116- 121 are c:atted 32 x 36 inches)
XVI . ONE LJl'.iS P!C1\1t::

i~m o:~

127. Uprl!B, Jose (b . 1861)

128 . Upr':21, J"o:,1.1 (b . 1001)
129 . Uprb, Jose (b . 1661)

TfHPYTCH

Peasant Festivol (loft Plml) Puasent 71.::stivel (ContGr Pl!nol) Paoaent Fustive.l (Higl.t Pr.null -

(Reprodu:: tions 127 rnd 129 ~ttod 32 x 15¾ nnd
120 113 tMttlld 32 x 26i inches , )
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ARTS

F. A. wHmNG, Pw,Jnt
DWIGHT CLARK, T,._.,,,,

F. P. KEPPEL, 1• Jfia-Prauln.l

G, 0, PRATT, JM Via-l'unJatl
C. C. ZANTZJNGER, Jd Jf.P.

HEADQUARTERS: 801 BARR BUILDING, FARRAGUT SQUARE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ila;, 22 1934

1£1 H Connie J • Bon•lagel
State HoJlli8 Demonstra.tion .A.gent
524 Po•t Office :Build.in«
Little Rocle, Arkansas,

Your letter of llq 9, a.ddre ■ sed to Mr, Christensen, ha.a been
referred to me for reply,
We are gla.d to hear that the Home Do~n•tratlon Council will be
able to finance the uhtbl tlon of •Rural Scenes and CountQ L1fe 1 , which you
saw here in Yuhington, and that you wish to exhibit l t ln Little Rock - or
rather at Canp Pille - from September 4 - ?,
Ou.r plan 1e to reorganize this collection to eome extent - as it
h too large and too heaT7 in its preeent size for practical uhibl tlon pu.rpoaes. Ye ■hall -1ce 1t a better exhlbltlon, and. in listlna: lt tor the season
of 1934-1935 we haH reduced the tee to $15. So this will leaHn the upen ...
I am eneloelD8 the usual contract-form which please fill in, in
duplicate , and return to ue, One copy will then be •o.[ 1 41 and sent for your
record.

When the time come• we will ■ end you the detailed list of the prin•
Ugether with other material ■ - the key to the locked boxes, mimeogrll!'hed instruction• for banging the exhibition, report-blAllk, etc. 1 am sure this fine
group of color reproduction• of 1 Rural Scenes and Countr;, Life" will be lnterHting to your farm women, and we are very glad. to cooperate w1 th you in the
Ca:q:, Pik• meeting. We are onl7 sorry that we could not ■ end the Handicraft ■ of
the Southern Highland■, ln which you were intereated, but thi• W6.I of courH
impossible .
Verr aincerel1 yqura

HC

~ ~

Helen H. Caztbell, .Laalatant
Department of :Educational. ':Torie: .

F.A.Whiuo,i,PtaW111' • f.P.Ktppe1,1RV.-P. , ueorgu.... n-• .,- •••

BARR BUILDING, WASHINGTON, D. C.
June 18, 1934

Ula a Conni• J. :Bonalagel

State Home Demonatratton -'«-nt
53' Poat Ottice Bllilding
L1 Ule .B.ock, A.rkanu.a

Kr dear WiH :Bonalagelz
!hia h to ackno•hd&e your letter of J'une 7th encloatnc
copha ot the contract for our e:lhibition Ho . 613, Rural
ScenH and Country Lite, duly signed by the pr. . ident ot
t-.be .1.r1m.n... Cowlcil ot Bo:ae Demonstration Cluba, M.ra. Caaner. On• cop7 ot th• application h returned tor your tilH.
We ha.Ye decided to and th• entire ahiblUon tor your meeting. after which it will be diTid.ed into emall aectiona for
special Rural ProJecta.

I am • ending you und•r eeparate coTer, two mi.aeo.graphed Heh
of the print a. I regret to aay that we haTe not prepar-4
an.y deacrlptbe JE.terial about the pictures, but we do e:z:p•ct to
a aet ot apticial labela tor the firat tnntyeight print.a. 'l'heH
belnc written by ProteHor Ma«ill ~
the Virgtnta Polytechnic Inatituh, for aub;ject lnterpre~
tlon, and we thin.lc: •111 make an 1.ntereattn& featura. I thlnk
•1th the detailed ca.t&logu.e Hat, JOU will han su.tticient
mat•rial to ana•er queationa and make adequate explanation, but
if Jou tHl J'0tl ■ till nHd additional data we will aee what ••
can do tor 7011.

ha••

ar•

I •ill •end to JOU within the next month, our usual torm.-letter and all final detaUa, The bona 11111 l • n thh otfic•
ahorU7 atter the middle ot GgUat.
I juat noticed. that 7ou did. not till in the name of th• building wh•re the Dmionatratton Council la to be held. I tab
1 t that the boxea should be addreHed in Jour care to-.lu41 torlwa,
BOIN DmionatraUon Club, Wo:aen's Camp, Camp Plb, .lrbna... Y•?'J' •tnceral;y 70urs,

-

~BHC:EH

Belen H. Cambell , J.a ■ iat&nt
Depa.rtc>ent of lducati onal Worlc

June 25, 1934.

l!tss Connie J, Bonalagel,
State Rome Demoru1trat1on Agent,
524 Post Office B.tildlnt',
Little Bock, Arkrulsaa ,

We are del1,:bted to leArn !rem ;your letter of June 22
that you baTe secured an e.m1b1t of rural scenes and eount17
life p1cturea fl'Ofll the A.":'.erlcen Jl'edere.tlon of Arb.

I hODe

someone 1s eom1~ n.lonP: •1th the e:xhloit llho crui exclain 1ta
features da1l;y to your •01tten and leaders 1'b.1le the exhibit
1 s at the croup,

So fnr 111 I know, ;you are p1oneeri:r.g in this field nnd
we shall be ~led to learn ;your eati?!IB.tes of its ~rth-whileneH
after the ClUIID 1a over.
Very truly ;yours,

C. 3. 5,.J.th ,
Aashta.nt Dlrector.

F.

1114 Pb•\ Ottl-ae ad.ldlag
Ut.tl.e 11:)0k,
Arkenaaa

Aucua,

a,

1a.w.

• Qla UanMlmer, Pna1det
Rot. rJ Club

100 Z.I IN'
Li\Ua 'l:>o •

U'Ni
Al'kama ■

TA• ubnae ■ Couu11 ot Im• O.OnnNtlon Club• 1 ■ bold11S
U• eb:\b .,umal. IINUnc and 1h HOOll4 ■ iate-"14• . . . . . . ., •i caap
Pike, [:egl-H• 0 and 7 .
,A •lqu tu\QN ot the aNUQI •W be a atubitlon (If l.U
«;,lored pdD.I ■ ot l'\S"al aoem ■ and. OQUl\17 lite. 'l'hie ■ mibl\ 1 ■ 01:l'•
cnalate4 bJ 1h11 Amriow J'a4eet1oa. at An• and mniela.■ pr1nh ot

p1owre ■

■N

b7 old ••t.ra •• wll •• by axlern

•rr•pd ill tba r Uowlng croupe:

••ter ■ •

'1'1-

••
e,

RUral. Uta in wrloua luopen oountrle ■
o:iunt.17 11.h 1A lbU.4 aboul aoo 1eere ■a,,.
Labor ia \be tiel4 ■•
Otattle nillln&,
BAoop herdloa,

e.

11:)reoa.

1.
••

a.

,. Pl••ure• or l'La'al
TJ:D ■eacm.
o. a,~•• ~4a •

npro4u.ot:iOD ■

u•.

.I••

1:t• ■ Di 1Uon la ~ QaoooNll .lrl Onl.lar7 1n
leai tall. I think lt 1e • .-wtuJ. Ol1?)r1UA1ty tar ArblllO ■
11ll• ■ 1211blt.

-..

•

• Coaer,

p·ealb ■tR

o

&be A:rltan . .

a.t.1apn
" ban

Cwnoil or

lbD, ■

Ds:ion.a1ret1on Cll.i)a, jolna • ln «nendlnc \o ••bere o t your o
lu-Uon
am ti.tr hi.end. ■ an lnt'Uatton to Tialt the ab.lbU rroa a \o 8 o'olook
hidey ■ tternoaa.. f•P'l b• , , 1D U.e .ldl:111n1atr Uon Mli!.1
ot. Cmlp P1te.
ConUall7 YOUN,

CcmJu • I• eo..lqol

ClB/)'1!8

Co-a-a.

&ta te Ible Dco.a.a\ntlon. Apo\

&. li. COMU'

*ra4ulte, Al'lm.a••

7

Mr. D.

o .an Lewi.. S.cN"tary
Lit tl • Rook Chamt«r ot Ccmmrc•
LU tl• A0ck, J.a&nq•

r. eatrd, PrH1d•JR
LUU.a RocJc flderaUon or A.rt•
924 Kut ftird \rMt, LltUe Rook

'litre.. John

Ju- . L. L. Briakhouae, Prellidct
To~ aa1a.... Ilea.' • .i.Hll.'
RNtor Bulldina, LittJ.• Rook

Mr•• Ed COl"Diah, Preeidant
Yc:aen' a Cit 7 Club

U'Ule Rook 1 .lrkanaaa
)(u:8 l'ze:11.0H 1111:i.7

State Deiartaa'Ci ot !duoation
State Capitol, Little Rook
Mr . J'. •• J.bu:r-Ua4 1 P.rHUct
L1Ule T-loOk Oh'itan Club
Bo7le Buildiag, L1tU• llook
Mu• Ma:ry IINaler, Pree1dant
Buein•e and Proteaaional W:>mma Club

902 1'•at Third eve,,, Litt-la Hoak
Di-. 1:. w. Co11grara, PNaidH,t
LiU.l.e Roak: Cwania Club
Vrqu.bart !klWiD&, Little Rooi
Mr. s,ct WlllbeDD, Preatdct
llorth Little Jtick Liou Club
tJnJ.on Beak, Ll'tt.la Rook
Dl'. 1oa Bhuffiel4, Pr- ■Uut

Little Rook Liona Club
n,napey JllUdhe, LitUa Rocle
Mr. OU. Ottabaim«r, Preaio!ent
Little ROCK Rotary Cl.ub
100 Eaat Markbua street, Little Rook

11:r. O.orge B1lbelaar, PrHUent
L1 tU• Roak Ooop•athe Olub
lllo,olSa Palroleum Company, L1 tile flOok

KN. J'rank

Dod&e, PrH14ent

LitU• 11:>at hdaration ar Oa:rdtn Clube
1()6 Rid.gntQ' I U\\le Rook

llra. larJ

nan. :aro-.,

Pz>Nl4mt

Litt.le Roelc,

.Uken.n■

,._riaaa Lag1on J.u.ili•l'J
11r■•

CU•• Meharty, PN.S.de.al
Li1ill.e Rock Coull.all P.T.J..
f08 .ub Street, Little 9:,ak

Jr■•

I. 7. Leonerd, PNl14ta.t
Pula U:1 County P.T.A.

e11

Ja■ t

ai.:t: sv..t, utua

Roct

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF HOME ECONOMICS
WAIHINQTON,D.C.

Miu Connie >onelacel,
524 Post Office Jklilding,
Lt ttle Rock, ArDDaaa.

Dear MiH :Bonslagel:
l am •ending under Hparate cover the portfolio•
on m&klng hooked rue•, f'llrniture renont1on, and built-in
etora&• spac••• Tbese bave been reserved. for yO'UX use
until the 14th of September.
Additional portfolio• on living rooms (wall treat-

ment■ and furniture arranganent), aftldnG olip covers, and

window eurtainine (esti•ting mnterlal and tn>H of curtains)
are now ready for dhtr\bu.t1on, If you h&·n projects 1n
which these will be helptul, I shall be glad to reeern
de.tea for 7ou.
Stncet"ely yours,

lleH ll. Vis:aont,

A.uiltant HOQe J.conomic ■ Specialist,
Dlrlsion of Textiles and Clothing.

IIH 1'01& otnoo llllWIIC
l.iW• IID*, AnlaJUH
111M .,. 1954

Dr. loiii• Ski.1., ChUt

~M.1f118o:2ie&oc:moml•
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•emo•1:nUoa

.Ung of t;he utu. . .
.e tirfl

wNk ta

pta
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at C•p Pilla. .. aN lllannlQ& a.n ...1.-0aUOul d 1bit .,. .,,Jl.4
l11at to 1nolute 11h• tiw porltolto■ , 4 Ha• l»al. fbr Old J'\lrnUaN;
JuiU ..1• a-,raga SpllHJ Ale Dl•1&1l•1 Jtuc 5:IU,1:saut Ud Mlhrtal.eJ
••4 Jlathg lbolr:N Rul ■,
eoocr4111 \o -, 1.lltb
Uoa, nN
a,aUabla •• J.at.a .f'rv• th ■ lktr•a ot Balle IDODalllioa.

•~cil,

Wlll you

pl-- ■

lat

DO• 1 t w w.7 h ... il,Ut po,t.

tblloe fbr t:ne ttn, we.jc ta 1a»•ut.ier.

•

11111 retu.111 t •

pl'Oiq:iil.J it' )'OU W1 ■li.

m1:rr

Cout.• 1. Bonalacel,
8\ak BaaN Dlllonatratioa

.a.pm.

MISS CONNIE

VONSLAGEL=

Mm I€ Ill: TUftltl--e-1'-T

DETAILS OF 1NfoiMA'?16N

JR,,.EQi.R-~"•-V.F-1-,;,

FOJITY FI VE

MINUTES DAILY INDOORS FOR RECREAT ION LEADERS COVERS GAMES
STOP GAME PARTY US I NG THESE LEADERS WI TH l'iHOLE ENCAMPMEtlT ONE
AFTERNOON OR EVEN ING IF DES IRE STOP ADDRESS YOU AND YOUR
LES IURE ON ADULT HOBB IES OR FAM ILY FUN WHY AND HOW OR
FUNDAMENTA L GOOD LOOKS•
ELLA GARDNER~
TH£ QUICKEST, SUR£ST AND SAF'EST WAY TO SE."fD MO);EY IS BY TELEGRAPH

oa

CABLE

of the aaterial that I have; there.fore, l e.t>.al.l appreciate your returning it to me or holding it for ae
•hen you are t.hroUf.b tiiU. it.
Sincerely yours ,

:~o.2~·
EG 1bs

Recr86tion Speci&list

Coui• J.

Cll!:ff

fto.t ■

!loa ■lagel,

Date.o•'traUaa

A&•'•

U. S. DEPARTME NT OF LABOR
CHILDREN ' S BUREA U
WASHINGTON

Ful.ltr P"rk J#1ii1d itouf•
46th wd Pr Incetc,r.
Ch!cEgo, Ill .
August 2':> , 1934

JU.ea Connie J. t:\onslsgel
State Home 1iemonstrbtion Agent
524 Post Office Buil:Ung
Little Hoer.. , J.rlmnaae
leer Niss Bonal11.eel :
I ui enclosing the gue uterU,l
tl'wt I have 1iscussed "1th you . I can be wch 1110l'8
crowded thM it 1a in this eopy; in faet , .,.ny of the
Stetes have mimeogr.-.phed on both sides or the paper
an1 a.a.de a. very brief folder •

.... a you see, thl.s is the only cop,of the material that I have; there.fore , I ehnll &.ppreclate your returning it to aa or holding it for ae
when you a.ri, throu.f'.h 111th it.
3incerel.y :yours ,

F.Gsbe

:~1~ ·
Recre&tion Specicllat

Coui• J. !oaalag•l,

stat• Dime ko•traUoa .&.gen.I.

au Pon otn" lu114iac
Little lbat., Arlana•

lunl 1'1, lill4

•r.
1. zr. Oro••''
A11natt oaal Dinator
T. ·• C. A.

Little

a,•, .lzka•u

Dear ll!r. Cro ••it1
'Iba AJl:;saa CcunoU ot Bou D•u.t Uoa Clubll wW bal.4
ttwlr- UZ1p u4 oounoli N\iD& at O...p Ilka aiata ibh 1•r, \!1a n-.
. .k 1• s. 1 t
er. 'r.• prosr- •~Uea hal4 fl! prtli narJ aetlqi::,
!.ail la liq, ul .... 1... \I.Nlllao1.al7 ,u, '"· • .., wow.4 _, bl - -

aaJ.••

pltlH
7011 wan wt 'II. ua ~•Ll to bitli, 41reot \b.e rNnalioul.
H'lldt:iN H JOU 414 laat 1•r• I tmpe t!:mt \'\ •Ul tll poEbla fbr
JOU to be Yi.th ua. •• •111 be gla4 to l1•r t
J1=A:! 100n to i 1iat

ottan.

we wl.U pl• later•• to
to .ta ft mwattoaa trom JOU.

what will

':la aone.

••

waol.4 lika

Cou.1• 1. Boula,:al,
&Mi•
a•lraUoa Agent,

Dear Hoim rerconetre.tion Agent:
Ae a. pert ot the progrwa tor the woi:en ' s Rest Camp e.t Camp Pike,
sPptem1'er 5, &, '1 , and 8 , an• exhibit of bane industries baa been planned .
Each county is Mi~ req_UBeted to furnish some part of the exhibit , In
the q_ue:,Uonnaire 1'f'llOW you will find the article eugg~ated for your
county to aond . If you find it i.mpcseible to furnish these, indicate
your substitutes e.nd ernd in this questionnairP- ~ •

It pcssible , send these exhibits to me before the camp, otherwise bring thrm. as you ooc.e to camp .
Any suggestions or assistance you can give will bf! a-ppreciatei ,

and thanks ,
Sincerely,

Ct_ ,._

~\ o_)a_ -~-

Etna McGaugb.

F>.1/TSB
960

Extension Specialist in
Hane Industries

county_ _ _ _ _ __,A gent _ _ _ _ _ _~

'

Adireisac__ _ __

Products,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Substitutes,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

U"'V,llsnv-AIIICANSAS
cou.nll-AOIIICUI..TUllll""O
Ut,IITEO STATD IJO'AIITMKH°T AOIIICULTUIIS.~TING

~24. Poat Ottice Bld&.,
Lhtle rtock, JiJ'k.

_..,.__
~--

........

COUHn'AGOITl,HD

"'&u••
2Qth,
U34.

;oo ha.ve heard &bOJt tho Home Demonstration Club
Camp and Cou.nc11 i.:eeting which 1• to be held at C&mp Pike,
September 5 to 8 . I aiucerely bope that you are plawiing
to come. You.r llome Demonetration Agent can giv• Jou any
information that you wiab regardillg the Ca:iip .

Ot course

~• • .c.. G.
Guild, .baa
Guild will
Hall, i.;a:np
ber &.

riouaa, President or the Maater Farm Hcmem&k:or
eak:ed me to Mi to you that a mt::etinrJ ot the
be held in the twue .. a room at lJ.01d .i:.ngb.=id
Pi&:e, rrom 3:oiJ to 5:uO .P. M.. , TburadaJ, ~ptemCord 1a... y 1oura 1
Con..ie 1. &o.ala el ,
~tate Home De:...onatr_tio::i -aent.

C
J

B
k
K

"

~B1IT

....

uld. Q£ 7011 t:o oJP.D,ia• I rcain4 tabla 41 •t1Hl0D 1 01'
tb.ree I'OUD4 table 41•S1•&ou, ••t:b•, f'tlr offl.•N• !btf' are ..h ►
4ul.N 10 take pl•• J'l1.fll7aftenoon 1 ba a,oo to il100, u.1 tht
tal.lcnriag people h•• bNJl •uaHW to 1•4 th.e 41tterat 41Hll ►
aiOUI

•lo ► paal

,.on.• a

Jira. IIJ'l'tl• . .
clnta.

1'01114 t•bl•

tor

Pl'Hilm19 ul

II.re. 1. L. 11.:u ... a JOUD4 hbl.e fl)r &MN't:aftN . . .

'l:r.aurwa.

llra. l' . L.

.:o

yers

- a J'OUa&t '&:able fol' P•H Dhatl"llm.

I •ult •111£eat that Jou arm.age to haft th• la 4ltf9rmt
w aho:all wodt tbat .,... t:o..tu.- ea u to Mt• a nottoe of
'l:ht tltre:rat 1"00• in the ;a"O&Na.

pl.a•• -

I WiU an JOU lo c•t 1n \oueh wi'll thl.• t1ttennt 1..s....
•o that 11b.ey oan Una lip thalr rup•t:ff• prolf'IIIII• in plmt7 ~

U•••

CJ'B11T

Colllll• 1. Bonalagel,
hate Boaa Damnnauon

A&&•.

Cou~c.1\
18

Mrs. or Mi&a

---=-----------~-.,.-..,-..,-..,--:--.,.-::;--:;;;;-

authorized to repre:~on council 88 8 delegate
~~~~ :~h°::i~ Me~titg ot the Arkansas Coun•

::MONSTRATION CLUBS

cu or Home J)8'!Dnatret1on Clubs.
Signed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

President _ _.....,.,=--::-::::-: cc,.inty

Home nmonstrat1on Ccuncil.
Time: Septeubor 5, 6, &. 7, 1934
Place: Uo:,d Eni'J.and Hall, Camp Pike, A.rmmeo.
CJB, ET
976

6/10/34

-...

·•At·

MIH CONNlt'.

J BON.U.GIL

NO"E G•"O•..H•YID• .. 0-T
-uO,,,c. ■ UIL01 ...

LITTLt IIOCIC

Deer County Hon Dmnonatratlon Couf\Cil Presidtmt:

Mrs. E, H, Ce.mer, Prest dent or the Arkan me council or
Ha:re Demonstration Clube, wid:IH to announce a meet1~ ot the Executive Caimittee or the State Council at 7:00 p. m., lodneaday, SeptG•
bor 5, in the parlor of Uo}d England Hall, at Cemp Pi)pt, She very
much wUlhea you to attend t.b.ia .1111et1~. Several important m.attere
111.11 be taken up and diapoeod or before the general meeti n.ga are
hold.
Accord!~ to our noorda, your county h<me dem,nstrat ion
c9uncil i.a _ _ medler cl.\ba. According to the State Conatitution,
each county is entitled to two delegatea tor the tirat ten cllil• or
leaa, 1ml ~additional.delegate tar each additiom.l ten club• (tn1ct1ona or tm not counted). We are, therefore, encloeirg
credential cards, om tor you or ~ur Tice-president, it abe goea in your
place, and
tor ~ur delegates. Pleaae Me th.at those cards ere
properly eiguod erd in the hlnda or the delego.tea befbro they lea·H
homa. It you CCJ1.Dot get them. to your delegates, gbo them to ~ur
home d1110natre.tlon agent to deliver.
•• are a,iggestiDg that all presidents occupy tenta numbered 2, it poulble. Tent No. 2 la neer the hoad or oach street.

Ir your counc 11 baa not i-,1d 1 ta Woa terr the curNnt club
year, please aend them to me e. t onco, romemberiig that the duaa are
$1.00 tor oouncila of ten clube or loss, larger oounty couneila J:BYirg 511 e.ddi tlonal for ettch cllil over the tGD.
Very truly yOura 1

...
ET

Mrs. J. L . Flake,
secretary ... Trc:.., aur er.

CJB:1i'
081

~J;.~~
Stste HoI:le DbQOnstre.tlon

A~•

nt.

.,.. ,vP•rT"oru,c,iw•o
UM.. L•H o• ....
_Ln••· .... .
.,,.., • ., .,., .. o ............ ~ •-,c11uu•1t coo ... ~""""

524 Poot ornce Building
Little Rook , Arkansas
August 22 , ig34

To Presidents or Count y
Home Demonstration Councj ls :

The coc:mi ttee , -,,h!eh plu.nned too progra:n ror thu sixth
A?lnual Meeting or the Lrka.nsaa Hoo.a De"!Dnstration Council and th-'
second Home Demonstntion Camp at Camp Pike , d1tcided une.nir.101J..:Jly
thot we should hoar rdports this yoar tro:n all County Home Demonstration Council ?rQsidenta ,

Sino~ there ere 71 reports to be heard , it 18 essential
that they be concise and short. Th.rec minutes 11111 be allot.~d ror
each ro1port . You er~ schedulod to report ror your County near thc;,
besinnine or tho progro.m on _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _
Cordially ycure ,

~ t_ ~ G-~,,P_,,+
CJB : M.A
1030

CJP. : l:.'1'
981

Connie J . BonsPc.gul
Stti.te Home De~natr;tion ~ent

COOPERATIVE

EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATI: 0 .. ARKANSAS
UNl-rNCW .... OCAHU.9

,:ou.aarOP .......ClA.TU1tr...,.o
UNfTU>ST ..1'UmP.. lffMll;HTOf'

AGRlf;U..TU""'-Cl00f'OlATIN ..

524 Poet orr1ee Building
Litt.la Roek: , Ark8DS6S
August 11, Hl34

Jt;er Hon~ Dc:nonstretiou .-.i3ent :
county

You will find :mel:>stid s letter 11'hieh has gon., out to
d'3Mon~tretion council prosidant.s .

hO'll!l

! hopt!l that. you will P;f;t in touch "1th your presHent
at once and ar.raN3e for hor t.o seloct delllP:'itee to the SJ.xth Annual
mooting of th.i Arkans'lu Coune11 of Home !)...monstrution Clubs . Plt>e.;ll
soe that the c rda aN tilhd out correctly .
Mrs. ?ilk,> hes bas1td hur figures on th~ nu."'lbor of clubs
in ;r,ur COU!\ty !lS shown in your ;irogr9ss ro1port . If so:n.:i of these
clubs do not boloru.i: to tho Counc il, please ri~re the corr:ict mi.-,b r
of dol !!.t,.,s t.o 11hich ;rour C;>unty is ~ntithd and hBV'3 tho ~xtra crudontial C!ird, if th€;ro 1a ond , returnud to :.Ira . Ihice or tor.,. .

~nn~t~~
5tato Hcno t> ~on itrttti in 1,,.-.,,.,nt

CJB : t.'T

981

~,tt ~ ~
Sta t e Home Dw:x>natra tion A~1:1nt.

IN
AGRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS
STAT._ Of" Al'tKANMS
UNIVUISn'Y-AJUU,H.....
ca..aiu1:-A•1t1aA.fl.llll:,._..D

.-n:on..TffDa'toln"MDff-

ADlll<;UI.T\lll&.COOPOUITING

524 ?oat Otrice Building
Little Rock , Arkonssa
August 13, 1934

Postoge

TO CE.RTAIH HOME DEr.;GNST"rlA 1'10!1 AJEJ."1'3 :

Mrs. J . L. Fiakr·, secretary- treasurer or the State Counc1l
of Ho~e Demonntration Cluba , has given me a 11st of the County Hcr.ie
De:nonstra"tion Councils which have paid their dues for the current yenr,
Since your county is not on the 11st , 1 am writing you to ask you to
get in touch with the necessary officers of your County Home Demonstration Council end urge theo to get dues in to the 3ecretary-Tre!lsurer

~~c:~e~::~:o~~u~in!n~g8 ~8xt·.!!:k~i,

~t;~an Hills , North Little

The State Council l'.&a very 11 ttle to run on. Unlou the
County Councils pay their duos, the State Council really hea nothinc;
to nm on, so I hope t,mt you will urge your group to get the me.ttc1r
ettended to at one ....
>1.Ccording to tho Stste Constitution, ea..:b County Council of
ten clubs or less pays ..,1.00 e year end then they pay rive Ctints additional for 68Ch club "lft~r the first ten. This should maka it oesy
for your troosurer to co·mt up whet you owo end to g~t the money in to
Ure. Fiske .
Very cordiolly yours ,

P.- ... ~1d e.1<\-

-

f"\r '>

E..\-\

C...~~l'-\e. v-

.t")._,- ,-.d o\c.~ , l'.\, I<..
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Camp Pike Is
Prepared for I
Rural Women
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Recovers Health Through Work re Days Rest
Wil/1 Home Demonstration Club

•· T. Ila

Mrs . George Cobb of Little
River Count y Overco mes
D1scouraoement.

Whatever You Want

a
You'll Find at Froug' s
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...,...
Ri!'at~

11<:'11

n..,_,,, __,.,,t

.-N'k

8h'"1>ptratca11rn11lt11ln·four1rurn
m .'\ithtl"""n •m, het h~ band"• u1 tanrr and h• ,t,,yNtl lrl"'I nf hi,;
lllnr tn rtnrrat flltml~
Thtv Jtun
Cl•,trhtldtf'nb,,t t'l'nlheua<>fdfb
111'1 I~. u,,i a !t-""':•old d•11hln I\.
1ft Mr lr1 <kilns hQU/IJ!ftr!t frJr I
tomtit. Th•Jf make m, ot lhf'lt
lothah •fti&IHrntdlo Win

Winners in Contest for Designing and Making Dresses and Other lmporlanl
Figures al Second Annual Mobilization of Home Demonstration Club Members

llmuli,wrk Ex11il1it "' C<111w

Litt/,, Tf':rns ll omm,. (,11,•.~1
.
, n
, C'
)
.
ng Attire
,._., n m11m1 s "'" p, ( rp.w11::r<I Cl b C
First l'o11111 v Cl,,l, Cmmci/ u ampe,

Are at Camp Pike.

I

Ri,..._.,tan,• <>I N•<iillmood httm• and Jolnt17 wraw and d,...ti..t • fl
mrn .. n~ a,f.j ~ In , , _ d~i:,n. lO play~, . Kille' ° " ' ~ ~ WI
11"'1 rlt b •ork .,. fO\Q' wom•n • · ....., a t'OIJtllJ' ""llfl'U u>d lllbwq,..,
...,. u n.ndiJlft fr,m, nrlo"• part,< or ....., fl.at plar .. 1n t11,, dramau.. tou
1Jw llta .. ll'Om a,n r,c :.he lh<.Nund a, ,..ei,tot1hrTr1-11tai"' P'llrat Mf'm
Camp Pike.
omp,,un1 Ual.,ll t!il>ldra.ir,tt tr
Mt1 Harr, 81q,lff l'ttn■ tw,:, mlln NO IMD>b,,:- of th• l1'0Up hQ hid
from ••rflU1'Ullo, lo an OU!atandtna: lnHnlnr In dramaUc, product.Jon
lub,r"'"annflloir,...munl•r•nd,in<k'r •litlnr
.... llll>"T'\'INr;ln •"'1 rnec>ut·••-•U 12
Mn;. Wa!~ w...... 1. of th• OIPf
h,:,m,. d"1nOlll\.nr,Uan eluba and II 4-H lfornr °"mon.&n,uon Cl-.!) In A•
Chi"- oJ WU!llarlon t!Otln•~ have 011111 i
an e<luraUonal and ,_.Ucrnal CSG1> kltrh .. n alnk nf • dl,.ca
IJI~ mil•~ lmfl\ l"l)'ftt.~Ul• for Ui•!r ll•lnr plan. and il)ttJ/lf'
J<ilnl ~ !.abal' ,. .. fumbhl'd b,· ti» nUT. u • homo drm,,
ni.\ n,at.!11&1 •a• pt11Thu<-4 by 1-h.. prnJ{'(-t
"OU• tlull,. hJllll"UI• m~r,,hanta
Ml'II. Robblr 1.andlhlip l>f Johnot1n
don,ll11 1,u,.por~•lnn lor th• ERA l'OllntJ hu •orkl!<I "" an n~ll•nt
r ~ Th lruildllll' la <>n • b!>.1!! H m1rkl'-~ for hom,.,.anu-,t hWMablra
•t hllh ~ I n s 1h11 Wh1i. r1vu, frid•• llld ln<'IILrr, al'ld hu JI\ ad~lr.lon
nd all Uttiltlll ••.mtr,lnr )>llee la lite IJ>'»t Mmp1 .. 1.. tella.r c,f ('Inned
av~ tab~
9U~ln 111, ber rountt 8Jt1 hat pn,.
M,11. P'lf Wrb.l r ~1 Phlll.lpo ,'Cl\lntr ~ mo,. than 1 000
r,t 1,om~flr:1&1»-rc:1 14 t"~rul e!·,t,_11 •bo flY.:'1'11 auJIPltea I.hi.I •1111~

'°"'""""'•" ,,., '""'"'"'

t-

H ere's a Cross-Section of H ome
Demonstration Club A ctivities
LiRting the Accompli!'!hments of Four Women, Selected
At Random From the Thou~and Who
Are at Camp Pike.
R,~,..tifffl(ra:r.h,oeclhoffl,.&ndJolnll7wn,1.-1nddranuitiff,daon••
CC,111r.,unn, ..,UTI Jn In lilomf' <l"Ul<lll• ..., Pla11l1. "!(LIii: 0,.Ui!'OnP(I." 'lrhlrh
ttr.1::111 rl ·b W<lrlr. ._.,. f,.,, - • n M• ..on a <'Oll'tltJ Nolllftl U>d • u ~ t l J
Tith·.- pa,u ot won ll1'Wt p!1eP In u,,. dn1111U" t11un1a•
tnim • - r :!ir ;bow.and at lf'ffit ot 111.. Tri-Rtal# Falt II M"mphla,
Caff!p l'llca,
>:>ml>f'tlna 1111111-•t •lfhl dramau,, ,...,ma
M•, llany 81asntt, 1111,q hro mU..S No m""t,,,,, ot th• 1roup hu had lom,al
fr'OIII t • ~ U. 1.- an ont.,;t&Ddlnc ln,tnlnJ In dn,,..U,: Prodllct1011 or plar
lub .. onianetffl""'1ttmunltyandundH arlrlq,
N'r lllP"n11iQn a.nd •n('Ouralfflll'fll 52
Mn.. Wa!ltt W,._b <>f lhP Cl,.arpo1r,1
t , - d....-.-.unn rZuti. and II 4·11 lfomr Df>1mt11.0tra!l•Ja Club 1n Arhnn,
Cluti. OJ W&lblnst~n roon\1 hill~ built ro•U1!y lttlPf'(I h•r hlHband 111ake •
n tihical.loaal 1,r,d ,,.,,""1tlonal camp )utch•n 0111~ ot a dlan.rded ..-... dt'fftt
Ix m!l" from l"a,TltevJll,. f<'I' th .. Lr ·u.in1 plan.o ■ nd •JIO'Clllntk11,■ •nrkN:I
,,nt Ult J.ablir ••• himlsh...-1 by •M •nn •~ a hnm• d•m,,n111r.uon th1b
.'!IA. rn■ ~rlal •■.• pun,hu,d by th,- pn,J..,t
urlou~
>'I
f'n.,unm• m,,..h ■ !lt.s
Mr,,, Robbi• L&nd1hr1p ,., Johrvnn
don•tf'd 1,.n..,...ta11on for th• ERA ';wnty ha■ ■·<>rlred up an ,.,,.,.l!•n1
rk•t• Thlobulldll\l la on a bluff 1~ m■ rk,-t tor h<>rn•-('ann..,i >"<"lf'l■ bl""
«t hlch lffKl0<>Un1 01• White rlvtr. fruJt.. and m ... t., and h11.t In ■<'1<11Won
•nd an u~llelil "l:nmJna plan i. Iha m""t '"'>ffllll•I• rellar ol r■ nn..,..
1.ullabl•
■1,pp11~1 !n hfr rountr 8'-i h&■ PM•
Mr• ...,. w..... <>f Ph!U!p,1 f<)Unlr ff'!.'ied lllDtt than I 000 UIM c,f ~
■ IIZ<"d 14 1'111'111 e h " - n •ho rn>wn
llealhisatfflltnff

litetl'CI. at randr,m from

\he"'°'"'

,. ISOl:J't;-.;OF,'\'('f," ,U·
f'.\\IP PntE,

<
the lrC!>n4 aiu1111;l fllCll!llpmeJ t
,c,ltbettateCounctl.ot~l:lfmGo-

_.

raUcn Clv.111 ., earn, PIU. W•tn
• .n,tc,y heattnr • m.an llli doT.'11
he 111• UOllt •hilt b aoo4 ,,, Ull'!r.

.

•nd•·- hqb9ioci1mUH--.:~
l<1l a111.wmi~e..,apr«thel~,:i
.:oaan ot Altl:a111aa ~ d uncter UA•

u

,t

a ll:l1UwJ canccnnm:t.-. •

n,q
lmlJlOUOa ~ 1101M Glhtt
tall: tla ocip1ec1 Uie ns-l'ltlU!Dt In,.
• rdtUtHatbJ'Mb&QonateJ
&oaelan"I. U11- l'lol,w dtmannnUOn
. .Git for A.Ir.al..,._ ltil pr1m&ry pur
~ 111 l'fft ant! fKUMiOG !DC" "pr1.
•>Ar/ d· ~
t.--. Alt.ua,
i•n,.,. mu11• ot whom nnor had any

._1>

.,, ,. tn,m horrir and ta111Qy re•
•PGn&111J1Hte.u1.11J1tht.ori;,on1:µt1
WU

C~ted IDC" "Jltm.

In tl110~Ultll"I tfporte>( :he fir.I
lta) theu· wu an dc!Quent p.u.p.
Mt.r l<'llllll' bow dub membt,n from

local ,m1i.1n &loc11rn•1uca111ettttt.cah110me tro.m w tu u 200
"111r1 ....,., 1n Cl'OTded eara ~
lrucb •nd aehool buau, and bow durl•ol' tba •ll•l'llllla tbq at&l,ed Ui,tm.
fClta In 1betr ll!Db and Uunas,.d
ltffou&b the ~ n y ffl'ffll, rr.t1Ds
ui •awualnt.mca and IIIUffll" a...
onei.th.. WTilffNkt
),{e&1~111rne bi.tUier.wu
loodtoPl"l'Mn'.&ndUia-. .. _

-11:!•&o-b~Thffll'ftte

-•to.,ia.-noc1c101ehlok.riaa

~trnd.nalbor,ut,a4,,

And.l&m!ibtOladded QOehU':9/D

:o pt lo Md, no oWndll'IS &o do, nc
~IOI ttd)'lar Uplo be•fl!o Co, and bC1
~nd camplalniac, ''Ooah. are --,oq
lo Iii llp all nJ&!

COffla

S.y, J.tJ.a. CoJUUe Bonm,eJ, •ti..i
do )"OU D>~an by lm!\ffltlo( lnch,pma.
,-,.,_, b;· auch tlolnpf A,ld dnn'I, :,ou
hunclrM&ottum<'lub~lmc-•·
touahouldbebaetwbcttyaubelonr,

er •tJ.rw 11&11·1 •U•wlff Jnder .-11
)'011belon1r,

Here's a Cross-Section of Home
Demons/ration Club Activities
Li~ting the Accompli$hment~ of Four Women, Selected
At Random From the Thou~ancl Who
Are at Camp Pike.

(~r~?r£..:::=1~;~r~ 1:~ r~:.;~~=~;
ft1~t.lJ .. olN,1r.t>1~hD:neuad,Jotau,. -wn,(,- •rwt dnimalia'd • c,n,-

ou,w, fro,n Nt11Ja1 tint '-hou..,d at lrPnt of !ht Trl-l!llat,, Fair U M"'"Phla,
Camp Pike.
. <>n"\tlll'l.lnr ._.1,,_.t tlfht<111ramat1, 1.. m1.
M,o llafTT 81qntt, ll,lna; t,ro mllrt No mt-m~ c,f tht cn,up ha,i had format
II •n <Mll.lb.11<11111 lt,,ln!nc In d,-mal.Ja prod, t
or pl1r
lul...-on,an et IMr N11nmun1ty and \mdfT •Tllfns
},ff si,1~n aod ennx.,r_, n
i.,,.._ Wal!t-r w.--11 or lh.- Cl .. tpntnf
.,..,,,,. drwnllllfallem rl11bl and II ◄ ·H Ir, mP Dl-monan11nn Ct11b bl Arkan,,,,
Clubtl or W1.•l11r4fon ~mtr han bull! <ount)' h"'llfd MT hlllbtlnd md:1 •
froai fotU.lilh'

•n tdt10\.lon1l a,1d tHrn.l!onal nmp
lb: ml~ Imm ,..,,Uf'Vlllf' for tbdr
J,nint u.e I_.IM>l'Wulutnbih"<I b,· 1he
P:RA. ma(t'rlll .,._. piu.-hwffl by th~
.. 10,11 rl"III. P1yeUHUI, m•~~nl.l
fllUlt.-,t u-arup,:,r'.atlon tor the F.RA
rken 11w blllldllll la Of\ a hl1.1ff 1~
ett hlah o"'10<>km, u,., Wbl~ nyer
:and ai, n ...llell\ a-.tcu,,1,,... p\a<'e i.

--~■ ll■ b!P
Mi•

r.,

pq:an.-.1

,,crhrn llnll; of • dUrarclf,d au drum
UJ1nr plan.. and •PK!flrat>on• •<>1-1'(1
out u
• home dPmon,trall<lfl ,:-l"b
Jm>Jl'C~

Mn, ft<>l>b!P Landthr!p nf ,fohMl>I!
<'OUnty hu •otlt<"d up an na-n~n!
for h,-•nnNI ,.._.!abl...._
fruit& •nd mt'lltll, •lld h,w,. In adtUUcn
U,. m.., mmplr!• ...,Ill!" nf cannNI
su:>l>llff In hf'? ('O<inly, 4hr "'- p, ...
W....,. <I Plulitpro ~ounty ~ mo.. U>an J OOI «ea.1111 CII h,:,n\. .
14 ru/al elub-n ,..bo ~ " .upplll'I lhb -,.,~,
intrkf1

Notables in !lie Arkansas Council of I lome Demon,lralion
Clubs and One of the Mo.st Popular Features of the Camp

Camp Pike [s
Deserted hy
Rural Wom~'n

Notoble:s in ll1e A rkan!ia., Council of I lome Demonstration
Clubs and One of 1/,e Mo!JI Popular Fealurcs of the Camp

Camp Pike Is
De;;erted h,
Rural '\\ '0111~'11

A Statesman's
Wife Writes
Home
Ark1111 " - F1u n \\"vmen
llaH ( ome 'a C:n 11"I Ft1r
Pli:cc,.' '
"\\ ho'it Who'' . 'omlm1tl n11 at the Home Uenmn1lratlor. l'am11

And the llubbic>11 \\'111..\11J'lr!'Clate ·em W'3rn Thf'Y Rl••
11rn lfomf'.

zratively Late Riser lens
>r Rural Homemakers { for

zratively Late Riser lens
>r Rural Homemakers y for
to Awaken Clubwomen Finds ~ OffiC 11

n<l -\hout Uusine-ss of I.eavmg,
al (:athering End ..

Bugler Comparatively Late Riser leu1,
At Camp for Rural Homemakers i for
Guardsman Detailed to AwalH.•n C ubwom n Finds
Mos1 of Them l'p and ..\ bout Bu. iness of f.<'aving,
as Annual Gathering End

Home lndu.triu E.-,;hi bit

'th ,.., ..,,~ dim ,u, ho,;,""1' iru
..i,• t< ,,. kN!l
,.ilsU111 ..,IIO<ila IIIPGI
A.I, out,,ta.ndlnr f<!l.turt -' 'hen,.
-~l•11y •Ill he lfflllble lo,,.,..., lhS.
tompenrnt .-u the hon,,. lnd11&tr'lat u. l■ IJ., t:,e -latbn a)d 'and ln&nT

R ecei ve1 Much Atten tio n

~

hlbll ,...,.IZlbl,,:I b7 Mia lkU-.U,h
'
(
dra,.: 8t><>rWIIUIE
lf'l'llll.
U~ Admlti.lstl'&l.lcNJ bul411n,a Two hu,i.
Thr ....,.. U :i •Id • dtflnJi. 'l>CIJ'l!'d and 1tu-1t:nci.nr.,
..,. an,m nra,1Jn win b91ft&r-ied at•
mt,,~f1'11111411eounue..
taol'
hnDIGUldlli.w
u,
Th--. lnehackd tou,- l}l!N of n,p..
NFA •ri,,,,-la le . , . 1:11 U
11'111'tn, hocbd, braid"<!
.ucd1- ._....._

rOffien

Bugler Comparatively Late Riser
111 Camp for Rural Homemakers,

fo1·

Fall Gardens
Activity for
Rural Women

Homemakers
in Annual
Encampment

i.E\\I\(; Ji,1_\IE (.'\Ill-~._ BElll\"11.

\\·o:-.JE\ l'l.l>CK TO C!.t·ll (.".\\fl'

>•'-'Vl'm<'u

.t

Pheel-ot11arm,.nt.1com.1l"!.NI

c:h=h d:=. :~~~~-~ 1~:"~b~: F-- ~ - -

.Ul18kln ahoW!na ~ made o! nf'w
nu.ittlal and anoU, .. r ot ~thrtrt·· or
d mat,.rt.lJ
AU f'llhlbltll WPn"

made or catmn ui.,,pt lhl c:hU11ttn·1
nrmtnU. ~ woman modf'led her

ffl.,..

t·1111,-tJ \ ll1·111lnn tn n,-r,...1•
1'be arnlt.btlllJ of matrr!al for lb
purpoao. Ila ■ rlapt.ablhlY and 111:,.i. IOI"
the mnkll'T', wnrtmuMNp--wbkh in-

cludffl ~•m flnl.ahtnfr:---all ,..,.,... eon•
llkl4'l?d In ITldlna ml'IP~. On lhf
Pntr"' blank Att'tlmpan,·tn1e1cb frock

i - - - - - - - ---r-

=~~ ~:nor

lhe Jod11ra marl.,•d ltll -.-. and
c,,Jll'dth .. m1t .. r-1a11,nJontod,cects

6

,\HES BEIIl~·u,

111
c1:~~~

K TO CLCB C .\.\[P

roontrm tn tM ■ tatf tM bouilll drea
dtvi..i.on hu d,..,..., Uw- an-atnt niun1,r,- (If &howtni:r,1. Th!• Y<'&r f\nt

c:lh:i lllc: at C11mr Pi l..c Cin th c r•

•~1~~./~~~

1

~r:i~J~::!to~ ~:; ~;r!n ~.,;;"~~~~; e J\h kns, Who for 1'h rc:e

11ttn<1irbr lh11t tot<t Sl.1'1 aud re- lo Prepare T h ei r i\1t11 l1
q11!1Td l.lltffn hours for matins. Thr , t s Came O u L
f!rat p!IC'e hnnor CUTl<"d Wlth It th!'
a ... m of a M11•mlf m•chl~. Mrs.'

E~~i;Jr:~:~:U~/;=!\'h:

•::,~~:ng

';;n::~
ground of
~ ooc.t.on 1tterneion dn'&S tn""m-lpn here, where less th•n two
hll' •11·ar1' • ruu-1,nllrth m1~rnr. 11·f'nt'i!iers were preparing' to defend
who JD• peace time army of rur1.l home

:~ !«~ J!':r.!i:.::!i.•

In thf' dlvlakla o r « - •ppnl- 1
prlf.te far church IJOlnc. nm piatt
WU 1.11·arded to Mn. Vidor Tbomp- , Wt.lll'na. .,. H rt fr«k WN made

:.!~"~117ta~~wnW:,1~:.ro~ ::r
~!x:nni:r•:n':: ~tr
1

, ...~ o l ~

--.declaredwtnnerlJllhenewma•
cbUCSrt.n"•

lttlal

IJ&nnf'flL

M"Clion

i:ex~~r::-~::ni:.ra':::-..,t~ ~

the cla.• pr:u. P'h'at pl•ce lD tluitt
ranntnta !or chUdrtn went to Mrs.
L. C. Harvey. CMUl"hf'•d County, ror
wh!ch••..,..en bed CO'l'tf 1n.11the~••n!.
I\ ('0 11l f',.t on s,·r11 plM1<1 lo. •.

Tlrf'nty rot1nll"II t0m~d In the
ronceet for mathllf ac:npboaU In
1l'hlch the hlltory or hDme drmon•
,tnuon club wDTt. within the count)'

~~~~= :.~~

l:':_;:~u~~
1
r1r.1t plarf' In 1hL~ rontf"lt

tn Monroe
Cotant). ol' 11,·hkh Mrs Ch.lrlMI Chai•
hn. Brlr,l,;ll'~, I~ Ptt~ldrnt. ~ond
hnnun .... nt to Carroll Countr. third
114 Lo~kr COUntr and fo!lrth to Brad•
1 1~ County.
In thf' - I l<'J •Pllr thr tum homr
cauokl'ron l'lm&tererraruilncloth•

,::ia•ndftf'd!n&hPrf1mllylodNauatl'i.J

Ind ll'llnn,

chlldrt'n pn:,puly,

)Mor

•-rly f\"U)'Ol)ll ha• overlookNi the

1

-=::.78t,J°!,.plariie 1~111!!: 8~
thilrtren·a bllffllU. howf'fff, fun•
n111t.tncu•nact11&1~tytnbu
Ufl', l,.a,l WN'k the b\lN'IIU M'Dl Mia
F.li. o,rdnri- 10 Camp Ptt.e to 1...d

Vat'aUoni•I.• In

p.me

thi:o
l.htlr
plt.rtnl
Uayd !!nil.Ind Hall tt-.IUll'd with

thrlrl.lUJb!f'rt.ndltWU!roodlOheaf.
Wh1l11 numbf'f11 of tht 1r0nlf'D In
eamp la,'!\ wN"k had i,nly re<:ently
tClll'l~tf'd 4-H Club WOl't. and were
1.1 I.ht
of adult or1an11.aUOn
acUYJtlf-5. thry did DDl by far COin•
prlal! ttwi ,roup parUClplllllJ tn thl!
aamu. MlnJ lft'l'I! WDml'n ot mlddlt
a,r. Whf'n Ml$! O•rd™°r b\tw her

bf-iflnnUII

:1~~~ !

4

~:~c:Cwt.o~~

'!!~:i~ I

hPr ~i.mmOUll that lht crowd h•d to

hr apht In two for arparate pro,fnffll.
J.ulrrf'i.l J'lit.r J•~rlod z 1r111JJ·•
Whrt h <'l' It WU thl! ulter l rt'NlOffl
Imm hoUJll'hnld rt'~pmulblllt~•- thf'
contagion of lbtlr lr.drr·1 mrrry
ru-art&11dv1bnnry.or-both.thf'pla1·
rNdY,tlplOI'. tol'ntt,_.•
filllJ 1ni.o th~ fll'1't pine. Thtrl! 1111..1
not • moment·• h tl<ltancy or Jhynwhrn M...._ Oardllf'r iut.Nf pl.lrt:>111 to
f-•wld,drcleforthrftrstipor1.
• Come Alont.~ OamH of all kincb.
wru pla1·rd. 'lllclle~utrlngput
actt..-u.,,.ot.hi!-n1ul~ forqutPl-play
SOme wlll furnish the rec:reaUonal

'""'1'1!

lratureaforfututtdubprocrt.msand
lmlf' of thf'm wtl1 be mJo~ by lll'lll
and oc,s· dubll Whitb

•re IJJ()IMQl'td
--~i:~•

,::oinc::.~~~ID~~lu:d

A!phabel lknmbll'." "Watch TJ.p..
pin,,~ and "Rllht t.lld LI-rt Spel.lul1."
all •-.:re llffn .. bean)' tt)'OU\
Ahnl wllh Ill pla,U- lct.ture,the
Chillfrffl'M burHQhad a l»llttUoo(lt
:buUeuna on n.rtotll subJtttii rtlHlnf
to child

eue and

p,l"yrhDloSJ on cl.a·

play. C1mp v!Altot,i 11·r1·t1 !n,lttd to
ori1f'r an, thal th"f wbh,,S,
An®porlµnu.vtn.•.-ercprodu.-uMl.'I

or

th~ work1 (Ir famou~ artl!Ju I\U
otrrn'd Jn t.h!' COll"CUr,n a( pktu.,..
k>nl tn lhP ,:-,imp b1· lhl' Amtrlain

~eutJonofArt.o..

Thf'rpw,u 12'

pJdmw In tht M'

rhlt'nr thtlll(! of

~""-

and

M'\'rnl.e('nt.h
nmrtf'f'nth ~nturv
artbt-t, drp!ctll1& run! lite ln other

TIM! •ma atAff of oltlN"TII 11 m """'"
tbe ArkanPt Council <ii Home
onun,uon Ctut. nHt y-, u tunc -

°'"m-

liontcl tht ia,rt 1-1~ mDfl!h&. They

aN", preiddrzit. MrL E. H. Ca.'ln,r,
Marmadukf';
v1i:e.pre1idtnt.
Mn.
August Pranl('. Crockett.a Bluff; IPC •
~ ~W"Pr. M:111. J L. P\ut. SJl •
nn H L!JI, Nor:'JI IJtt~ Reick;

~
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SECOND ANNUAL ff. D.
CAMP ATTENDED BY
1,100 CLUB WOMEN
C1rnp P•ke It Ag•ln Hoit To Home
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(Signe d.J

I.

J.:r8 . Lee uJ.1ve r ,

on a ll Rural wo-.en to th• 13.ane De:nonatrat1on Club• tor health,
wealth, end a good time.
Heporter,
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(Signed}

J.:re, .Lee uu.ver.

on all Rural wo:ien to tb• Heme De:nonatrat1on
wealth, and a l;!:OOd time.

Reporter.

Club ■

for health,

COPY

Fordyce, ...rkanaaa .
5eptem.ber l&, 1g34.

Dear Idea Bonalagel:
After acme delay, I'm writing you to try to e,:preaa my tb.e.uk.a
to :,ou tor al.l you did to make our .;itate Hon,,e J;em.Onatration t,;amp the
wonderful s !Cceae it wee, this .rear.
It was eve~ better than last .,ear, and ii. ns grand then.
I know 1 t requires a lot ot ple...niu.g; and w.::r..: tor JOU e.nd :tour
helper a to do w:..at JOU do in such a BJri; time.
lt'a a:.ic:O. a nice really liOrtb while vacat1or,, an.d ao inexpeneiYe.
I woocier ir the -.:1 b .. omen appreciate ii a.a 111.1ch aa they t£l.iould,
I •m aura I do ard I hope we all do .
Cee J It's great to be a Home ..emonstre:tion me:nber a.ud to have
such nico:1 ,;:>tate .ilietrict and County ateuta, .1.ha epeclaliata e.re all v1r:ry
nice too.
i:iome ot my trienda uaed to as.., l. as "'Club crazy" (I •ve been
a club mewber &bout five .,-ears, lived in Ouachita Cow,:ty until ea.rl:,
this ,.ear) but the~ dou' t thin.le l 'm ao "foolish" uow tnat . 1. •ve lee.rued
ao •-·.1ch throut,h ~ Rome De..uot1etr ti.Ju wurlc. I •m now ca1..ni:ig Supe..1.•Tiaor .
(Thanke to JJJ experience ae ,.,.lu woricer ).

pleasant .

Tha.:a.e • lot r..,1· all you a.id to make o~ ot&.1 at clll:ip oo
frurrah ! for Extension w.;,r.1t ,

Sincerel7
(Signed)

J.:rs , Lee Oliver,

on all Rural WO!l.eD to the Heme De::!IOnatrat1on Club• for health,
wealth, and a good time .

Reporter.

Hap Chapel
Home Demonstration Club.

The encam.p:'lent at Camp Pike waa surely enjoyed by
all in Company L, l'ont ;,3 - 11;ood captain , ~ood cooka , ~ood
bathro0t11. . J.a tor u ■, it waa a real ~ood time . Everything
was enjoyed from atart to atop . J.s we disbanded and apr.ad
in ev&ry direction from the Capitol to our hcnea and tamiliea,
where we were very anxtoua to l:le, •e were diacuaa1~ our
plan.a.
One lady rnarkad, "l want to aee my garden alaoat
aa 11ucb aa I want to He ra.y John". .1 t takes both man anc1
wit• to make and save our winter rood aup-ply . Now, we teal
the Lord 18 not too late with the great ble ■ aln of rain,
and our good l&adar, Ilia ■ .Sc!l.Dtland, ■ o willing to help u ■,
ao ccxna on aiatara, stay in line with our la"der and we might
~•t to go to Ca'Tl.p Pike next tall .
So the trip to C.ap Pike was an all round good
trir--and thanks to my taaily, th• hauaa and yard all clean
and cozy, aome garden up and qui ta a bit ~lanted . So com.a
on all itura1 wo,en to the Home De:®n.atration Club ■ tor health,
wealth, and a good ti111e .

Reporter.
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